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THEIR LAST TRIBUTE.
FUNERAL OF MISS A. KATE MARTINE

YESTERDAY AFThRNOON.

CaB*oa™
o f F r l e n d * Attended the

e t o t .a and Spoke Comforting Word*
The funeral of Miss A. 5ate Martine,

which was beld at "Cedar Brook," the
Hartine homestead, on Watchung
avenne, at 3:30 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon, attracted a large concourse
ot relative* and friends from this city
and surrounding towns, who came to
DM a last tribute of love and respect
{o the memory of the departed.

The officiating clergymen were Rev,
If, B. Bicbards, D. D., of the Cres
tent Avenue church, of which Miss
Karttne was a member, and EeT. 8. P.
glmpaon, of St. Stephen's church, of
Ketfcerwood. The services began with
the singing of a hymn, "Oh! Para
dise," by a choir consisting of Mrs.
Frâ k Clawson, Miss Jessie Utter,
Elmer Bunyon and H. A.. Oavett. Dr.
glohards read a number of selections
from the New Testament and offered
ibrief prayer. His sermon which fol.
to*ed was based upon the injunction
of the Apostle Paul to his disciples, to
«B«Joloe with them that rejoice and
jeep with those that weep."

"The people whose sympathy is
noet perfect," the speaker said, ''will
obey tbU i&junction, since both the
rejoicing and the weeping which they
to are prompted by the same tender-
len of heart, leading its possessor to
•bare the burdens of others. And
they who do this are following in the
footsteps of Christ, who rejoices in our
Jojs ted Borrows in our griefs. We
MBBOt forget such set-nee in the Lord's
gb at that of the wedding at Cana,
wken His presence brought the best
joys at the end of the feast, nor can we
totget Hia parable of the Prodigal 8on,
•hen the only one who comM in for
toodemnation is the brother who
could not share in the rejoicing at the
modeler's home-coming.

"Bat Christ can also weep with those
who weep. It was thus that He went
iato the afflicted home at Bethany
aaivept. The matter of sympathy
ii largely one of ttmperment. Some
tad it eaty to share borrow and others
eaa than joy, but few people are able
to eater Into both oar joys and our
sorron. Once in a great while we
Hod one made in the larger mould,
wboat tempermect seems to have
•omething of the Cu list like in it. We
»» able to know by something other
thantheeonfesaiohof the lips, whetLe
the Spirit of the Master is in the heart
ofapenon.

'"The Meads gathered here today are
all ot one hoaaehold, prompted by the
*&me sense ot personal loss. When
the newt ot this death came, some of
tbe brightness was taken out of the
day for ail of us. This sense of en
during loasia a test better than words
of the GuiatUke character of her
whom we mown. But if her charac-
ter was ChrUtlike and deserves our
sorrowful remembrance, is it not also
•k'tgned to draw our thoughts Heaven
"Md? Can we not remember that
Christ to the source of all girts, and
when He giTes His Spirit to a person
He merely draws us to film that we
•nay know Him better as a tender-
i n g Saviour and a merciful High
Meet"

At the close of Dr. Richards' re-
•awka a prayer was offeree* by Rev.
o-t. Simpson, rector of 8t Stephen's
«wnca at Netberwood. The choit
"°?a hymn, 'The Homeland," and
»«friends were then given an op
Portumtytoview the remains which
"Wed in a handsome casket in thi-
Parlor.

The room was filled with floral offer
*SL?0 8 U y r08e"» and t h e casket was
"«M with roses. One by one, *low-
* « • wngline passed, each taking a
"««>ok at the face of the friend
wnom they would not see again upon
"•*•»• There were fully 300 people

** pallbearers were John Bushnell,
~Wen Giuna, O U b e r t 8 t o r r 9 R
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TOILERS HEAR GOSPEL.
FACTORY MEETINGS HELD BY EN-

DEAVORERS AT FATERSON.

The G n * l Convention or TOOB( Chris-
tiana Mow In rull Sway—The Report*
of Officer* Show Marked Prosperity.
A feature of the work of the Chris-

tian Endeavor convention now being
held in Pateraon, is a aeries of out-
door noonday meetings that have
been arranged for different points in
the manufacturing districts. It was
the intention to have five of these
gatherings. Yesterday the sky be-
came overcast, the programme was
changed, and only two were held—one
on the Y. M. C. A. lawn and the other
on Spruce street, near Oliver.

At the First Baptist and Market
Street Methodist churches the main
sessions of the day were opened at 3
p. m. The greatest interest was
centred in the Baptist church, where
Rev. Dr. J. Clement French, of New
ark, the State president, delivered his
address. Rev. L. R, Dyott, of New-
ark, opened the session as presiding
officer. There was the usual song
service, followed by devotional exer
cises in which Rev. F. S. Wilson, of
Pompton, made the invocation.

At the session or the Market street
edifice Rev.T.E.Davis.of Bound Brook
presided and Rev. Harvey Wood led
the devotional exercises. Rev. Dr. Cor-
nelius Brett, speaking of the Christian
Endeavor movement, said the union
had far outgrown the fondest expects
tions of "Father Endeavor" Clark, its
founder. Still there was much work
to be done, as "sin multiplies like the
mosquitoes of our New Jersey
tnfadow."

The annual report prepared by Miss
tda B. Stephens, the Stab- secretary,
shows there are in the State 1.109 so-
cieties of Christian Endeavor, of which
731 are yousg people, 3*3 are junior
and 5 are intet mediate. Our Mothers'
Society is about being organized
Fifty-eight young people, 47 juniors
and 5 intermediate, have been added
to the roll this year. The total mem-
bership is 40,703, of which 12,073 are
Juniors. Of the members or these so
cieties a 293 have united with the
church, the number including junior
organizations. Tbe young people's
societies that have engaged in evan
gelistic work number 231, and 4C2
have missionary committees. The Y.
P. 8 C E have given 9l2,5G7 51 to
missions, and the juniors $3,074 87,
making a total of $15,642.38. There are
forty-nine county and local unions in
the State, nearly all of which have
adopted tbe department system of
work. Some have taken up special
local work, of which tbe "Fresh Air
Camp." conducted by the Westfleld
local union, with the help of nelghboi-
ing eocieties, is the most notable.

E E Anthony, of Plain field, the
Stale Tieasurer, makes a report
showing receipts of $64J.7l. including
$363 received as contributions from
190 societies. Of thia sum $522.47
was expended for printing, postage,
stationery, etc., leaving a balance of
$127 24 on band.

Miss Florence O. Hawkins of La
Grande avenue, and Miss May D.
Tompson. of Belvidere avenue, are
the delegates from the Chiistian
Endeavor Society of the Park Avenue
Baptist church at tbe State convention.
Mrs. Hawkins and J M Hawkins, or
LaGrande avenue, went there yester-
day from tbe same society.

THE UNDERGROUND WIRES.

Work Will rrobiblj IV-fin After MM> « « t
Council Merllac.

Then1 seems no reasonable doubt
but that the City Council will pass
the ordinance giving the New York
and New Jersey Telephone Company
permisbion to lay their wires under-
ground at tbe November meeting
when that ordinance cornea up for
third reading. If such is the case,
th'- company will start at once laying
the wires in some or tbe principal
business streets so as to have them
completed before tbe winter sets in
in earnest. The rest of the work will be
done in tbe spring as socn as the
streets are in condition to allow it.
Had the ordinance been taken up,
however, when it was first presented
by the company and passed at that
time, Plalnfield would now be entirely
through with the trouble of laying the
conduits.

A B U T Store
Prices do not always talk, but when

they are backed up with merchandise
of good quality they are worth investi
gating. While's advertisement tells
>f many goods and prices that cannot

fail to Interest you. Every depart-
ment in the sture on all four floors is
in splendid shape to supply every
want. All the orders for fall and
winter goods were placed before the
advance in prices, and you will find
prices are lower than ever. They are
starting special sales throughout
every department, and it will pay to
buy now for the future.

AN EXPERT'S VIEW OF PROPOSED COUNTY TROLLEY
Lemuel W. Serrell, Jr., Who Has Had Much Experience,

Says It Cannot Be Profitable For Taxpayers.

He R t u o u that the Amount or Moiwj That Will be Rrqnlrrd t» ymld
the Rood and Pat It In Operation by tbe Lrwmi wi l l be Too

Large For the Kerennea of the Bokd to Pay an Interest On.

Lemuel W. Serrell, Jr., is what might be termed an expert in tbe matter of
electric railways. Mr. Serrell U an electrical contractor, who has had much
experienoe In building trolley lines and intimately knowing the cost of opera-
tion. Mr. Serrell has watched the promulgation or Frank Bergen's theory of
county ownership for a trolley road on the county road with interest. He be-
lieves that it is not a practical scheme, and his reasons therefor are given
below in the following letter sent to the editor of The Press this morning:

company must have eleven open and
eleven closed care, the necessary feed
wires, a suitable power station and
car barn. The estimated cost or
which is $130,000, which makes a total
outlay that the railway company must

The citizens of Union county have
recently been considering a project
for the county to build an electric rail-
road between Elizabeth and Piaiqfleld
along the county roads, and, in so
doing, widening the same to 100 feet,
leaving the present macadam in the
same place; making wide sidewalks,
dirt driveway, curbing the street and
building culverts at cross streets. The
object of this plan is to lease the rail-

upon-be able to earn the interest
$630,000.

Can such a railway do this V Let
us see:

Suppose the county issue $oco,000
way tracks to some electrlo railway bonds and place the same at par for
corporation that will pay a sufficient 4J per cent, interest. In order to pay

these bonds off in thirty years they
must redeem $16,000 every year.

These two charges amount to $39,100
per annum which the railway com-
pany leasing the proposed tracks
would have to pay as rental, or the
taxpayer will havt- to pay the same.

In addition to this, the railway com-
pany must earn Interest on its own
investment at 5 per cent, and must
have at least 6 per cent, tor contin.
gencies and accidents, which amounts
to $13,000 per annum. The net earn
ing of the railway company must,
therefore, be $'>2,100 per UI.DUIH in
order to make both ends meet.

For a suburban road such as this,
the very lowest figure tor the oper
ating expenses would be 65 per cent or
the gross receipts. The necessary
gross receipts per annum would there
fore have to be $150,000, or practically
$7,t00 gross per annum per mile of
track, or $14,000 per mile of street.

Any railroad man of experience
would know this was an impossibility;
but for those who do not know let us
givu a comparison:

The report of the New Jersey State
Board of Assessors for the Last year
shows tbe following gross earningn
per mile of track per annum for
several cities:
Treoton *>.noo
Pla infield ».ooo
Cainden «joo

It must be remembered in con
side ring the above earnings that fully
one third of tbe track mileage is
single track, wbich gives a much
greater population to draw on, aod
makes the earnings per mile of track
larger than in a case where the road
is double tracked from one end to tbe
other as in the case or the proposed
Elizabeth-Plainfleld road.

Let us also consider a few suburban
roads, 1. e. The Now Jersey Electric
Railway, which starts at the J-iacka
wanna Ferry, Hobokea, and runs
through Hoboken, Jersey Ciiy,
Colon Hill, Rutherford, Carlstat,
Passalc, Clifton, Paterson and Signac;
all of wbioh makes a population or
•bout 400,000 people to draw on, be-
sides a New York city terminal. Its
groes earnings per mile or track per
annum are $5,000.

The Camden, Gloucester & Wood-
burv Electric Railway, having a
Philadelphia terminus, only earns
$0,100 per mile or track per annum

Such racu as these ought to aid
digest tbe enthusiasm or the advo-
cates of this proposed county trolley
and show them that what Union
county is undertaking to do will re-
sult to them in losses which the tax
payer must make good.

Lemuel W. Serrell, M. E.

rental to pay the interest on the county
Investment and in time retire the
county bonds, all or which is to be
done without burden to the taxpayer.
Meetings have been beld giving the
project enthusiastic endorsement, but
no one seems to have asked the ques*
tion—can the county find a corpo^
tion willing to lease this road ? If a
railroad corporation can lease and
operate tbe railroad so att to make
money out of it, then the county will
be safe in assuming tbe necessary in
debtedneas If not, the taxpayer will
be called upon to stand tbe losses

The county road runs on the north
side of the Central Railroad, between
Elizabeth and Weetfield. and on the
south tide, between Westfleld and
Plainfleld, and the primary object or
the movement Is to preserve its present
macadam, therefore it will be neces
sary to widen the street by making the
widening all on tbe north and south
side. Tbe north side must evidently
be chosen between Elizabeth and
Westfleld, and the south side between
Westfleld and Plainfleld ou account
of tbe small depth of the property
backing up to tbe Central railroad. '

Tbe total length of this proposed
trolley between tbe Elizabeth and
Netberwood depots, wnere connection
would be made with the Plainfleld
street railroad track, is practically
10.8 miles. Tbe total length of county
road to be widened is practically 8.8
miles. To widen this street as Walled
for in the proposed plans, it will be
necessary to move 107 houses, and
taking the average width of the county
road at r,Q feet, it will be necessary to
acquire about 43 acres or land.

To move these houses, builj new
foundations, exc ivate cellars, regrade
property and rebuild fences, will cost
at leaat $700 each.

The county cannot become bandits
and confiscate tbe land needed for
widening the s'reet; beneUts and
damages must be paid, and tbe cost
to the county must certainly be as
much as $2,000 per acre.

Tne following is, therefore, a reason-
able estimate or what the work will
cost:
Double track constroctton | 2 » a »
Overhead eonntruotlon without feeder* irt.soo
U. >ve lu7 hou-e-s at $To>> each 74.ajo
lMroiiaxe of •>' aerwi of land at $•.>.•>«

w w h •«'•'•«>
G r a d i m c >-tre«-t t o l o i f ee t in w i d t h . . . . '£>.<..'>•)
C i street ssjw

Total i*H7.uso
Add for rulverta. engineering and In-

cidentals H.*»u
T.Ttd • •*«'<«•

The electric railway company leas-
ing this proposed road must furnish
tquipment power and feeders at its
own expense.

For a fifteen minute headway be-
tween Elizabeth and Pbtinfleld the

Only One Bid KrcelTrd.
Tne Building Committee of

Trinity Reformed church met lait
evening at tbe residence of B. A.
Hegeman, Sr.. to talk over the paint-
ing and decoration of the interior of
the sanctuary, and to receive bids for
the same. As only one bid was re-
ceived the matter was not decided
upon. Wiring the church ror electrio
lights and re-upholstering the seats
and cushions was also discussed but
no action was taken. Another meet
ing or the committee will be held at an
early date and bldo lor decorating,
uphoUtering and electric lightning
will then be received and contracts
awarded.

Flag Presentation Arranfrd.
At the meeting ot the Gesung and

Turn Verein held last evening three
new members were elected and one
candidate proposed. Tbe members
made final arrangements for the ball
and flag presentation to be held ut an
early date. A b*U and concert will
be given in the Eallon Thanksgiving
Eve. The winter opening of the hall
will take place next Sunday.

—Additional locals on page 3.

A|>pl<-a ltumpod Out In the Ro.d
I While a man in the employ of W
H. Smith, of Washingtonvilie, WHS

' taking a load of apples to a nearty
| cider mill yesterday afternoon, the
horse which he was driving became

. Trlgbtened and ran away. The waaon
[ struck the bridge at Spencer's place,
t and after throwing the driver out.
\ also dumped the apples and wrecked
the w«pon. The horse got away and
ran for ;i coniiiierRblo distance before
he wascnu^ht. N.-itb'-r man or horse
was injured. The app'ns were gath-
ered and placed in anoM.er wag >u,;
after which they were taken to tbe
cider mill.

The Ari»u'« r'lNi lul l .
The first annual hall of the Arion

Club was held in the Cycle Acalemy
list nigLt and was attended by alout
seventy flve couples. The acadeu;y,
which has the largest dancing surface
of any building in New Jersey, pre-
sent d a neat appearance with the
tasteful decorations that had been ar-
ranged by the members of the club.
O'Rtilly's orchestra furniahod the
music, and to iU tuneful melodies the
dancing was continued until close to
daylight this morning. '

SHORT IN HIS ACCOUNTS
SENSATIONAL DISAPPEARANCE OF A

U. S. EXPRESS EMPLOYE.

Manager Mllli Diacoirnd a Dlacrrpanrjr
This Morning and a Short Time Aflrr.
H. P Barton, the Culprit, Itaappearrd.
Much comment was caused in this

city today by the sensational disap-
pearance of H. P. Barton, an employe
of the United States Express Com-
pany, whose office is at 152 North
avenue.

Barton has been in the employ of
the company as a driver for the past
three years and was considered a re-
liable man until a short ago, when he
seemed to have got Into bad company.

No discrepancy was ever round in
his account*, however, until last night,
when the rtanager or the office, E. W.
Mills, detected a difference in the
amount of money handed in by Bar-
ton and tbe amount indicated to be
due upon tbe return sheets.

This morning tbe Manager taxed
Barton with the discrepancy and
reprimanded him. He seemed to feel
the disgrace ot bis position keenly,
and left shortly afterward, at about
7:45 o'clock, to make his morning de-
liveries and collections.

At 'J o'clock Manager Mills was
called to the telephone and informed
that tbe wapon wbich had beeu sent
out in Barton's charge. was
abandoned at the corner of Madison
avenue and West Second street.

Mr. Mills sent a man after the
wagon at once. It was standing un-
cared for where Barton had left it
nearly an hour before. No trace of
the missing man has yet been found
and it is thought that be has left tie
city to escape censure ror his miscon-
duct. His widowed mother and sister,
with whom he lived on West Second
street, are unable to account ror bis
disappearance.

When teen by a Doily Press re-
porter this afternoon Mr. Mills stated
that the amount or money Barton did
not tutn over would probably not ex-
ceed $60. The company will sustain
no loss, as tbe missing man is under a
$1 000 bond.

At a late hour thia afternoon Mr.
Mills received a telegram sent by
Barton from New York "it-y, which
read as follows:

Will be back this p. m. Harry.

LUND OF GREAT WEALTH.
INFORMATION ABOUT KLONOYKE BY

O\E WHO HAS BFEN THERE.

IN BEST BIB AND TUCKER.

.Vine H M I Beerbower Kntertalned Hu
Frlenda In the Cltj Hotel.

Mine host Beerbower was in his
best bib and tucker, figuratively
speaking, last night on the occasion of
tbe "opening" of bis rejuvenated hos-
tlery, and a large number or Plain-
fieldera were his guests at the old and
yet new City Hotel. As told in this
paper on Wednesday this hotel has
undergone a thorough overhauling
from top to bottom and now possess* s
interior furnishings and improve-
ments that put it in the up-to-date
class.

In keeping with the season the cafe
had been appropriately decorated in
autumnal style, and the prevailing
tints and hues of waning nature, as
gathered in well-designed pieces and
arrangement, gave a pleasant effect to
those who clinked glasses there and
drank to the health of the proprietor.

la the dining room Mr Beerbower
bad prepared sumptuous'y to tickle
tbe palates of those who gathered
around the board. A delectable lunch
was served and with It ample decoc-
tions of lemonade or Roman punch,
as deUnuined by the guests' fancy
for either that wbich merely appeased
tbe thirst or imparted a vigor after the
sips had been many.

'Open bouse" was kept from 8 30 to
10:3i o'clock, and during the inter-
vening time Mr. Beerbower was many
times complmented on tbe fine tos-
tler y that he now presides over.

WHO WILL COACH THE TEAM?

TheGlrli Athletic Axoclatlon of the High
School Are AiklDg Tbat Question.

The question that is now mo6t con-
cerning tbe members of tbe Girls
Athletic Association or the Plainfleld
High School is who is to be their
ooach. Walter L. Long, captain or
the Y. M. C. A. basket ball team, has
offered to coach tbe girU of the
Senior class team. It has also Deen
suggested that a graduate of Smith
Colic,?•». a friend of one of the teachers,
who pl.tyed basket ball there, be
en'-japfeii to coach the girls. It is
pr.bable however that Long's off<T
will bo gladly accepted. Another
meeting <>t tbe Athletic Association
will be f.'-l<l soon to select colors for
the aet««iation and also the design
for a pin.

K<**-«rlii'i* Truil A Bin .%'*j'iurn*d.
The trial of Lawrence Kerwin on

the charge of illegal lifjuor selling,
wa-> adjourned this afternoon fur two
weeks after a conference between
Walter L. Hetfleld, counsel Tor the
prisoner, and City Judge DaMeza.

The Lecture Uivrn bj Archdeacon Klrkbjr.
and Marked by the Relation ot What the
Hpeakrr Knew by Personal Experience.
Alaska and tbe Klondyke are words

in everyone's mind and everyone's
mouth in these days, and it was a
deeply-interested audience that gath-
ered in the parish house if Grace P. E.
church last night to hear a lecture on
the afl-absorbing subject by Wry
Reverend Archdeacon Kirkby, or Rye,
N. Y. The lecture was unusually in-
teresting, because of tbe fact that the
reverend gentleman bad himself seen
the place which he described, and
that very recently.

The lecture, Mr. Kirkby ann' uuced
in the beginning, would be in three
sections, and the first section would
refer to the geography of the region.
A large map or the northern part of
our continent hung behind the lec-
turer, and he pointed out each place
he mentioned, saying that be would
take it ror granted that his hearers
knew nothing about it. Ho described
the various ways or reaching the
Klondyke. There was the route
traversed by the Alaska Transporta-
tion Company, by boat from San
Francisco, tbe easiest of the ways or
reaching the region; the more difficult
way uy boat to Dyea (which he s.ud
should be spelled "Die" here), which
necessitated a perilous passage or the
mountains: the overland route from
Canada; and lastly the route he him-
self took from the east, through the
straits to Hudson's Bay, landing at
York Fort, and across British America.

The stories the speaker told of his
experiences among the Eekimoes kept
bis audience in a continual state of |
amusement, as they abounded in racy
anecdotes, told In an unu-mally bright
and entertaining manner.

Tbe first section of the lecture hav-
ing come to an end, a musical Inter-
lude was given, In which the grapho-
phoue, managed by W. W. Moore,
entertained tbe audience with the
Liberty Eell March, a xylophone solo,
'Fir. fly Galop," a waltz, "On the Sea-
shore," and a selection played by tbe
Trinity chimes.

Tbe second sec ion of the lecture re-
ferred to the country and the people.
Tbe winters, of course, are Intense ly
cold, tbe temperature going as low as
fifty degrees. In the winter, the sun
rose at 10 o'clock and set at 2; in sum-
mer it rose at 2 o'clock and set at 10.
In the summer it is actually hot,
sometimes ninety degrees, and the
mosquitoes are a perfect torment.
Mr. Kirkby spent twenty-five years in
the northern wilderness, and for many
years they received only three mails a
year, and any goods that they wanted
sent to them must be ordered two
years before. Traveling is by sno*«
shoes and dog-sledges. Mr. Kirkby
exhibited nn Indian snowshoe made
in the Klondyke region. The Indians
are quiet folks, simpleminded and
confiding, making no trouble for the
white men.

Another musical interlude by th«
graphophone included Sousa's last
march, "The Stars and Stripes For-
ever," a son ', "the Palms," a banjo
solo, "Down in Tennessee," and a
waltz, 'La Gitana."

The third and last part of the lecture
referred to the gold fields, and what
must be done by those who would ob-
taib a share in its riches.

Gold is found in three kinds—placer
gold, the ricnest or wbich Is round in
old river beds; gravel gold, which Is
found ID the gravel about eighteen
feet under ground, and In the locks,
which can only be obtained when they
get the proper machinery. So no one
knows how rich the country la. The
proper time to arrive Is In the spring,
as, if you arrive in the rail or winter,
you have to wait till tbe snow is gone.
Tben you have to legally take up ycur
<*!alm. The supplies required include
all manner or cooking utensils, a stove,
a Urge amount or food, and ten per
cent, more of the graces of character
than would be required anywhere else.

The lecture was followed by three
more graphophone pieces: a selection
from "Carmen," "Blue Bells of Scot-
land," played on the orchestra bells,
and the Lord's Prayer in the Indian -
language, as repeated by the arch-
deacon This closed an evening un-
usually pleasant, both in its Interest-
ing and instructive lecture by the
genial archdeacon, and in its enter-
tainment by tbe little cylinders of pre-
served music.

Republican* Looking Forward.
The date for the local primaries of

tbe It 'publican party are not far off
and tbe time for an awakening among
the local politicians has come. A
meeting of tbe city executive com-
mittee of the Republicans bad been
cai'ed for this evening, when plans
for tbe coming campaign will be dis-
cussed.

—Advertise in The Dally Press.
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WHffiJRUGGED
The Food of Nack and Thorn Dos-

ed to Make Them Sick.

A CONFESSION EXPECTED

Straaa-e Method* Adopted Io "Break
Dtwi" the PrlMnfn-Han'i flrarf
Haas la Mrs. Mack's Cell at !*l«ai
to Scare Her.

N»w Tork. oct. 8.-It woulil ap -.1
that Sheriff Doht an" District Attorney
Youngs have hopes of, securinu a con-
fessiun from either 2'rs. Nack or Mar-
tin Thorn, who are in tho Qui-enn
County Jail at Long Island City await-
ing trial for the murder of William
Quldersuppe.

It to well known that both prisoners
have been in a very excitable condi-
tion at different periods in the Ia3t few
days. Sheriff Doht said yesterday lie
believed that had not the lawyers of
both Mrs. Nack and Thorn called upon
them late Wednesday afternoon both
would have collapsed from nervous
hysteria.

Maa's Bead la Her Rooa.
As an indication of how the Jail

authorities are trying to work on the
feelings of Mrs. Nack. the picture of a
man's head was hung up in her room
tn plan view of the prisoner on Tues-
day night after she had retired.

When she got a glimpse of the
picture Wednesday morning she asked
the matrons why it was put there, and
they replied it was only a joke. She
requested that the picture be removed.
This was done.

A story was being circulated about
the Jail yesterday that on Tuesday food

-~ bad been especially prepared for Mrs.
Nack and Thorn tn a way to cause
them tn have nausea. This was done.
It Is alleged, to help In breaking them
down.

Sheriff Doht was asked about this,
and he admitted that both Mrs. Nack
and Thorn had been taken sick after
partaking of some soup on Tuesday.

When asked if the soup had been
"doctored" the Sheriff laughed and
•aid he was not going to tell every-
thing. On being further pressed for
an answer, be said he supposed that
the soup was "too rich" for the prison-
ers. He said that such diet was not
usually given to ordinary prisoners in
the Queens County JaiL

Oa the Vergr of Madaeas.
Mrs. Nack Is on the verge of a tragic

Breakdown. She is a haunted woman,
starting at the least sound, shivering
With fits of terror.

She fails to recognize familiar faces.
She stares intently at the blank cell
walls, and then recoils as though she
beheld some one—Guldensuppe per-
haps—standing there.

Sheriff Doht believes that Mrs. Nack
Is on the verge of madness. He says
that Thorn, too. shows signs of losing
his reason under the terrible strain.
Be mumbles to himself. He broods.
With knitted brows and restless bands.

Mrs. Nack knows the details of the j
ieath that awaits her—this is the!
latest discovery. She has sat In the'
electric chair at Sing Sing Prison.

Sat la the Brat of Death.

Six months ago, when she and Thorn
were planning the murder of Gulden-
suppe. she visted the prison for this
purpose.

She wanted to steel herself for any
erdeals of the future. She fitted her
portly form in the chair; she had no
fear; her superstitious nature told her
this was a good omen.

Back she came to New Tork in an
enthusiastic frame of mind. All
scruples were thrown to the wind; she
•rged the killing of Quldensuppe.

The foul murder was committed.
She was arrested; she saw the nar-

row road between prison walls that
lay before her. Then she beheld the
electric chair—at one end of the nar-
row road the dismembered body of
Guldensuppe, at the other the electric
ehair. not harmless as when she sat In

^ It before, but tingling with mysterious,
scientific death.

RIGHTS OF SALVATIONISTS.
I nCast. Herdaiaa Aa-ala Arreotcd

Treataa—Will Fl«at thr <"•»«•.
Trenton. N. J., Oct. 8.—Thomas H»-<'

man. of the Salvation Army, wa-J :i r
irrested last evening while holding !<••••
vices in the streets in the centre of th
town. He was released on lail f..r :
hearing this morning. Announctn.-
was made that the Army woul.l h •:•:
street services, and a crowd collfi v il
but there was no disorder. The charn"
made is obstructing the street. On lasi
Sunday Capt. Herdman and five com-
panions were arrested on a chare m'
disorderly conduct, and the Cajna i:
was sent to the county farm in default
of a .fine. Judge Woodruff ordered hi_<
discharge because of Illegal commit-
ment, but before the order was *«-rv
on the workhouse keeper the fine was
paid by Trenton ministers.

Capt. Herdman has been advised that
the police have no right to interfere
with him. and the street service was
held last night with a view of making
& test question. Citizens have procured
counsel for htm and will pay the ex-
penses.

Uea. Woodford'a .Note.

Madrid. Oct. 8—Premier Sagasta has
declared that the note addressed to the
Duke of Tetuan by United States Min-
ister Woodford, concerning which there
has been so much speculation as to Its
actual purport, was worded in the most
polite terms. The note, he says, con-
veyed assurances of the highest re-
gard on the part of the United States
for Spain, and Its purpose was to make
inquiry at what period the Spanish
Government thought it would be
able to bring the war in Cuba to an
end.

Gen. Woodford requested an answer
to his note before the end of Octoher.
upon the pretext that the Umu-.l
States Government must report the
matter to Congress at the earliest pos-
sible moment.

•hawed Htm Her Deformed Foot.

Baltimore, Oct. 8.—Miss Carrie Sha-
piro, of Richmond, was a witness to-
day In her own behalf In the suit
brought by her against Nathan Roseu.
of Harowith. Roseu * Co.. cloakmak-
ers, of Baltimore, Tor breach of prom-
toe. The case differs from any other
ever brought here in that the defend-
ant acknowledges that he was en-
gaged, but says be declared the mar-
riage off as the young woman had a
•at and deformed foot. Miss Shapiro
says that he was fully aware that her
foot was not shapely, as he examined
it soon after he became engaged to
her. and then told her it made no dif-
ference to him. She also testified that

ranted her to elope soon after this,
tie objected.

Col. G. H. North la Jail.

Philadelphia, Oct. 8.—Col. George H.
North, the well-known stock broker
and a prominent officer of the Nation-
al Guard on Gen. Snowden's staff. le
confined In Moyamensing prison under
a commitment by Judge Ferguson, of

i the Orphan's Court, dated Oct. 5. 1987.
Col. North was arrested on an attaeh-

-* ment Issued by Judge Hanna for con-
i tempt, dated Oct. 2. The contempt con-

sisted of a failure to obey an order
made upon him as executor of the es-
tate of the late Mary S. Volans. to
account for the payment of a legacy
of $2,000 bequeathed to the Woman's
Christian Association, of Philadelphia.

More Gold la Coailaa-.

New York. Oct. 8.-On the steamship
Normannia. salline from Hamburg to-
day, will be shipped $500,000 In gold
consigned to Kuhn. Loeb & Co the
New York bankers.

This will make $1,000,000 en route to
Kew York. The total amount which
ha., been received h.re since the flow
of the yellow metal turned to the
United States Is $2,300,000.

-A Spellbladrr'a saleldv.

New York. Oct. 8.-J. L Down, «
resident of Cleveland. O.. unSTrecen"
Iy a wealthy business man of st

.Io.. shot himself laxt night in

SK-s^-S-
•aid he could not live.

^ V r i e n d Of
Jones.

Debs Woild Be a Railroad Coa-
traetor.

Chicago. Oct. 8.—Eugene V. Detis
and other Social Democracy leader*
have temporarily abandoned their co
operative colony scheme for the busi-
ness of railroad contracting Debs now
desires to bulk! a railroad for the city
of Nashville, Tenn. He offers to sup-
ply bonds to any amount for the fulfill-
ment of the contract. The contract
price is $300,000, for which amount ht
suggests that the city shall issue bonds
In large and small denominations and
turn them over to the Social Democ-
racy in payment for the work on the
Installment plan.

Veteraas Are Preferred.

Albany. Oct. 8. — Attorney-General
Hancock has interpreted the civil-
service law as H relates to veterans, at
the request of the Civil-Service Com-
mission of Rochester. His opinion says
that all persons who have passed ex-
aminations for merit are to be certified
to the appointing offices. That officer
must hold examinations for fitness. If
any veteran passes both of these ex-
aminations, even though the per-
centages he receives are the minimum*
required by the examiners for passing,
he is then entitled to preference for
appointment under the Constitution.

•T,5O0,O0O for Faailae Keller.
London, Oct. 8.—The Lord Mayor's

fund for the relief of the sufferers by
the famine in India, which was opened
last January, has been closed. The
total collections amount to £549.300,
which exceeds the record of any charity
fund raised by popular contributions.

Lord George Hamilton. Secretary of
State for India, announced at a meet-
Ing that the aggregate collections
for the relief of the Indian fam-
ine sufferers. Including the American.
Colonial and others funds, amounted
to £1.500.000. and said that the famine
had caused a pecuniary loss of £10,-
000.000.

Jim BIB- Gla» CoatBBBT.

Camden. N. J.. Oct. 8.—The American
Glass Company, with a capital stock
of $1,200,000. to-day filed articles of in-
corporation In this city. The Incorpo-
rators are James A. Chambers, a
prominent glass manufacturer of New
Kensington, Pa.; Elmer I. Phillips, of
New Castle. Pa., and S. Lawrence Bo-
dine and William Bodlne, glass manu-
facturers of Bridgton. Stock to the
amount of $300,000 will be issued at
once, and additional stock will be Is-
sued from time to time until the limit.
$1,200,000. shall have been Issued.

Baltimore aad Bostoa Tied.
Worcester. Mass.. Oct. 8.—The Balti-

more and Boston teams of the National
League played an exhibition game hert
yesterday afternoon.

The town did Justice to Its first op-
portunity to witness a contest between
League champions, and turned out roy-
ally, giving both teams a good recep-
tion.

The score at the end of the sixth In-
ning was 7 to 7.

The final score was: Baltimore, 11;
Boston. 10.

A Mile la 1.3«.
Philadelphia. Oct. 8.—Jimmy Michael

lowered the world's one-mile record at
Willow Grove yesterday, covering the
distance In 1 minutes and 3fi seconds
Michael made two trials, falling on the
first on account of the chain snapping
on the "quad " He. was forced to go
the mile behind a sextet, hts time he-
Ing 1 38 4-5 one second belter than th»
previous trjuk record, made during 'he
L A W meet by Arthur Gardiner.
After a rest of a half hour he mad.- •
B*-COT.£ trtai. having a sextet an*
"quad" to pace him.

Much in Little
Is especially true of Hood's Pills, for no medi-
cine ever contained io great curative power in
so small space. They are a whole medicine

Hood's
chest , a l w a y s ready, al- - _ _ . • • •
w a y s efficient, a lways sat- ^^M a l l -•%
I s f a c t o r y ; p r e v e n t a c o l d ^ ^ ^ I I I J ^
or fever, cure all liver ills. ^ ^
sick headache. Jaundice, constipation, etc. 25c
Tlteonly Pilu to take with Hood's SarsapariUa.

NEW SILKS,
VELVETS,

and

DRESS GOODS
at Prices Lower

than those
charged by New

York Stores.
96S6SeSSS6S6SS

In New Silks.
Fancy Checks and Plaids, all

that are new and up-to-date, are
hero. The latest colors, the latest
df signs, the latest weaves, and at
prices temptingly low for high
class good?, 78c, 88c, 100, 1.10,
115. L25, I.3S and 1.50 per yard.

Plain Glace and Changeable
Taffetta Silks, 76 new colorings,
very desirable for shirt waiets or
lining entire suits. The rustling
kind, at 69c yard.

Io New Dress Goods.
Two-tone Brocadrd Granite, 10

new combinations, 48 inches wide,
at $1.60 yard. •

Three-tone Basket-figured Nov-
elty, 8 new colorings, 48 inches
wide, at 95c yard.

Zibla Brocades, 15 Fall color-
ings, all wool, 48 inches wide, at
85c yard.

Melton Suitings, all wool, 26
new Fall colors, 60 inches wide, at
75c yard.

SOTE-Qoods delivered free at any railroad
station in New Jersey. No extra charge for
packing.

Hahne* Co.,Newark, NJ.
Your Valuables.

will be safe In

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault
Lock boxea from $3 60 to $10 a year.
F. A. DUNHAn,

Huylers
are

sold
oply

at
Leggett's Pharmacy,
Y. M. O. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

..Don't flake a Mistake
When rou have a painting job on band. It's
the palming quite a-t mu-h us the paim that
costs, and orly good paint Is worth the ex-
pense the work entails. To be sure of getting
what will *t*nd the severest exposure better
and longer than anything else, drop in and
Delect what you require from our stock.
Knowing exact 1/ what is needed to produce
a t*lct that will answer every purpose and
thus be economical as well as satisfactory,
we turn our knowledge to practical u*e.i

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

H. Eggerding,
111 Park Aveu Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR.
The bent se cigar tn the State, and made on

the-prmisestfrom the flneac Havana. Clear
Havana cigars a specialty. A large assort-
ment of the choicest Drandaof domestic cigars.

H1RIT S. POTTEH,
Dealer In

LEHICH VAU.EY COAL
Office 30» North avenue. Ail orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at Mt Fleas-
ant. Lehlgh Valley Railroad. 10 W ly

HOHtYIirS PRIY.TE TOURS,
PLAINJTELD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico. Feb.. 1898
European Vacation Tour. June. 1898
Apply tor full Information attlM North Are.

YOU RIDE
J— mmm If so you appreciate the

, value of covering dis-
tance quickly and should have a

witn long distance connection, which you
can obtain through

T.8 Kew Tork I l e w Jersey Teleohone Co.,
is Smith Street. Brooklyn.

ns North A
ft Erie Street. Jersey City.

Arenae. Plainfield.

OURSTORE
has been remodeled and we are ready for fall trade . f i t has been stocked in eaeh
department with all the latest novelties of

Men'sand Boys'Clothing
all cut In the latest styles, and at prices to rait the moat eoonomioal barer. In oar.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
Department we show a handsome line of neckwear, shirts, hats, e t c Gall and
get one of our

riERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COUPON
books free. We give you the coupons.

Werner's Clothing: House,
3O6 West Front Street.

White Enamel Iron Beds, with brass trim,
$3.75 and up. Mattresses of Hair, Cotton,
Cotton Felt, Fibre, Husk, Excelsior and
Straw, $2.75 and up. Woven Wire and Spiral
Bed Springs. Mattresses and Springs made
to order to fit any bedstead. Powlison &
Jones, 149 and 151 East Front Street.

RUT NAM A DEGRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

WE QIVE flERCHANTS' EXCHANQE COUPONS.
Men'« working shirts - as. 39. and soo. Special line of linen crash from
New line of Fall Teck aad four-in-hand ties. Kew outing flannels at 6. 8 and loo

tcup.
yard.

GRILLES
FOB BOOBWATS AID ABCBES, IS STOCK ASD TO ORDIB,

AT THE FIRE-PLACE STORE
CURTIS M. THORPE, 310-312 PARK AVE.

T
TRY

J. F. MACDONALDS
FROM aoc /^OPPPPC
TO 35c. per Ib. ^ ^ Our 15c. is continuing

to make friends, and oar
20c. in the grain has no
equal

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and^60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.- -I
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street, *

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
177 NORTH AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
P A P F P 100'000 ^Ua *°
r / V r C K . from. We are nowpw-

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlapg.

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

FALL STYLES
I N

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings. Every*
thing Up-to-date

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S,
126 PARK AVENUE.

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
CRANE A CLARK.

Leading Hatters. 120 West Front St.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so. wear them no more, but let us fit you with the bnprored BtfooaL dMn» *ad

near, all In one glass. No trouble of changing, no fear of mislaytn* one pair whet UfJ J
need of them: bat always with you and with perfect vision. Tear srw sis i la i l • ! • * •
ehaig* as* gnat** fhllygaarulM*.

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.
Special Attention |to Children's Eyes]

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Honre—IB
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES <& GO,
Eyo Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., PhilidelphH.

PROOCeTS Tonp
E SEA

232 WEST SECOND ST.
TRADIHS STAMPS FOB CASH OHLT.

E. D. BARHETT,
No. 148 las t fth St.

Bole Agent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

BTsVAM and

HOTWATKB

SANITABY PLUMBING

TELEPHONE t i t A.

PLAINFIELD COUNCIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcanum.

The regular meetings of this Council are
leld on the second ana fourth Monday even-

In* B ot each month in ExemptFlremen s Hall.
Coward Building. Park avenue, at 8 p. m.

^_ M. L. Bullock. Begant.
Frederick C. Pope. Secretary.

DENTONS
Is the place to get Casino Clematis, now In

pots. Palms. Rubber Trees. Begonias i t . Ac.
HOUSE AND OHURCH Decorations.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern Smllai at 19 days notice.

131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.
DAILY ARRIVALS FALL

and WINTEB STYLES.

BOOTS <& SHOES

E' S,
Cash Prices.

F ©
119 Vest Front St

WM. DTTHICKSTUN.
Real Estate and

u» North avenue

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

no East Front St.,
Plainfield, N. J.

REVERE HOUSE
RK AVENUE.
nhand thsts.

Families accomodated for the Ml
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

The house contains an modern
Dents lighted by Gas and ifleotrtoitr.
arrangements perfect. Outeene ang

GEO. B. DE

THE GRANDVIEW

Meat Market.
Georf* Ef»l, Manager.
Dealer In Fresh and Salted Meats. -
season. Orders called for and d
promptly. Cor. Grandvtew ave and "•
street.

Miss Eva Jenkins
[A graduate of Pratt Institute. BrooklrnJStH
desires to announce that she has reopen*"

her millinery parlors at
3 0 3 E A S T SIXTH STREET,

corner of Washington, and Is prepared ft»**x

Fall and Winter season.
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

8tyle
•oats you nothing here for you Rot the
fnUtalne of you money in the quality
2on6. Fit is perfect.

• • • © © • • •

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

riHLERlES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

04IBBING—fcpeclal attention to cyclists.

5. C. ROGERS,
HI EAST FRONT STREET^

Rushmcre & Co.,
WA1CHUNG A VENUS.
OoJi. Kk-BTHST,

Laaker yard and Planinf Mill.

M and fob **w>rtii.> ut of lumber in-
rinSoV tl Turtles from Hemlock to Mahogany
•nwrT la stock, ffludow fr.ones, moulding.
aaaaTdtn *nd blind*. Hardwood floors a
~ X t t r TUTEIL* srd eoroll sawing. We
Maauesnrttune. 0*11 t a l ee as. Satiatae-
3 5 guana ted.

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GASOLENE and OIL
STOTCS of best

makes. ,
A.M.GRIFFEN.

ME. Front st , Telephone 6

L L Manning & Son.
ORANlflfwORlCS.

Ooner Central avenue and West Front
•tnet opp. First Baptist Church.
rUtnoauineaU and headstones to se-
ns, FrJses M*a>r so low.Onr

OHNS&ND&
larble aad
Granite forks,

5TKBBT.
pBTBOtto-Qood work, good material at

PEARSON
4 QAYLE.

Carpenters and Bulktor,

MOTOWO FINER MADB.
•wil Banted Talcum, loo. Royal Corn

O H T B l T P r . loo.

VN the Taloum tn the shoes tor comfort.

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
Beaten in all the best kinds of cleaned

«nd wel Iscreened Lehigh VaUey

Watchung avc.near 2d st

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 Wert Front Street,

ill dealer In foreign and
kinds choice confectionery

j-—cigars. California frutt a
branch stores. *i

. M. SMALLEY,
-: Bptcher :-

Ave

EXCAVATORS
and sinks thoro

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA " AND
" P I T C H E R ' S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

/ , DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now ̂ ^ ^ - — — — on every
bear the facsimile signature of O5*&jf7%UcJ&u wrapper.
This is the original - PITCHER'S CASTORIA,' which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought ^>*P y7<— on the
and has the signature of C£t//jr+£ucj£i46 wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. * - .

March 8,1897. Q£U~^i &**€*+-<*. .p.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind Yon Have Always Bonght"
BEARS THE FACSIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

A popular price for an up-to-date shoe, a shoe that la reliable,
that's our kind. Better ones ? Of course! Lower priced ones ?
Certainly! We also carry a large variety and a first-class line of

SOMOOL. SHOES.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
S^tiESSSZ 1*7 E. FRONT STREET.

ASK FOR PREMIUM COUPON8.

What Is Low Tariff?
$3®

The rates ohawd for service by THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
RATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
• 6 Smith StrMt. Rr»ofc!jr»>. 8 Erie Mraat. Jersey City.

i7S North A vcaac. Plalautetd.

ipg Stajnps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St.
J. D. HPICEB,
US W. Mil St. SPICER & HUBBARD. i. A. Hl'BBARB,

10* W. ath St.

Madison Avenue and Third Street.
Over thirtr rears on the same comer. Work first oiaaa. Orders promptly filled.

M f l l l l M M A S ****• *s*°rtment <° stock. Special style* made to order of anr kind
All size* and styles tarnished. Large stock of glazed work. Including Hot-
Bed Sash.

A f a " assortment of stock doors on band, and Special Kinds Hade to

p . | U | | e All the ordinary szleslln stock. Old Blinds Repaired. Painted It desired.

P B a U C e Window and Door Frame* Made to Order. Jambs. Casings and Stops In

ftl 1 ^ ^ F u " 8 t o o k " n d L a r » e Assortment Plain and Colored. Broken Lights

HAidwood Flooring, kiln dried and nrst-elass. Tie-Posts. Line-Poets and line-Props.
Taralnajaad rersll-MwIag.

-:THE:-

Welsbach Light!
GREAT GAS

J05. W. GAVETT.
See my stock of PEACHES,
nELONS. PEARS, APPLES,
PLUMS, TOflATOES. ETC.,
before you buy. Fruit the
finest, prices right.

ROCKFELLOW,
GROCER, Corntr §f Park Aft. tnd 4th ISt.

EARLY .INTELUGENCE.

-Dr . Carman, of Franklin place, la
having hia residence painted.

- A new lodge of Elka will be
started in Paasalc this winter. Several
of the Elks from this city will be in
attendance.

Bucklen's Arnica alve.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Soies, Tetter, Chapped Hands.Chil-
blaina, Corns and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mrs. T. C. Smith and Miss May
Stelle, of Madison avenue, returned
today after a visit at Westerly, R I.
I>r. King** New Dmcovery for Consnmptton

This is the best medicine in the
world for all forms of Coughs and
Colds and for Consumption. Every
bottle is guaranteed. It will cure and
not disappoint It has no equal for
Whooping Cough, Asthma, Hay
Fever, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La-
Grippe, Cold In the Head and for Con-
sumption. It is safe for all ages,
pleasant to take, and, above all, a sure
cure. It is always well to take Dr.
King's New Life Pills in connection
with Dr. King's New Discovery, as
they regulate and tone the stomach
and bowels. We guarantee perfect
satisfaction or return money. Free
trial bottles at L. W. Randolph's drug
store. Regular size SO cents and
$1.00.

FULL TAMMANY TICKET.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Randolph, of
West Front street, have gone to'
Brooklyn to visit relatives.

A Valuable Preaciiptlon.
Editor Morrison, of Worthington.

Ind., "Sun," writes: "You have a
valuable prescription in Electric Bit-
tera, and I can cheerfully recommend
it for Constipation and Sick Headache
and as a general system tonic it has
no equal." Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2025
Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, was all
run down, could not eat nor digest
food, bad a back ache which never
left her and felt tired and weary, but
six bottles of Electric Bitters restored
her health and renewed her strength.
Prices 50c and $1. Get a bottle at L.
W. Randolph's drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. George Duffert, of
Whitehouee, are guests at the home
of Walter C. Williams, of West Third
street.

A few weeks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused
him to be in a moat miserable con-
dition. It was undoubtedly a bad case .
of la grippe and recognizing it as I
dangerous he took Immediate steps to I
bring about a speedy cure. From the;
advertisement of Chamberlaln'sOugh
Remedy and the many good recom-
mendations Included therein, we con-
cluded to make a first trial of the
medicine. To say that it was satis-
factory in its results, is putting it very
mildly. Indeed. It acted like magic
and the result was a speedy and per-
manent cure. We have no hesitancy
in recommending this excellent Cough
Remedy to anyone afflicted with a
cough or cold in any form.—The Ban-
ner of Liberty,Libertytown,Maryland.
The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by T.
8. Armstrong, Apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

Mrs. George Reighton, of Park ave-
nue, has been very ill for a week pat t
but is now Improving.

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea
to be incurable should read what Mr.
P. E. Griaham.of Gaars Mills, La.,has
to say on the subject, viz.: "I have
been a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea
ever since the war and have tried all
kinds of medicines for it. At last I
found a remedy that effected a cure
and that was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy." This
medicine can always be depended upon
for colic, cholera morbus, dysentery
and diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to take
and never fails to affect a cure 25 and
50 cent sizes for sale by T. 9. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Mrs. L. L. Metier, of Lincoln, is
stopping with her ĥ r sister, Mrs.
George Reighton, of Park avenue

A pain in the chest is nature's ware-
ing that pneumonia la threatened.
Dampen a piece of flannel with Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and bind over the
seat of pain, and another on the back
between the shoulders, and prompt re
lief will follow. Sold by T. S. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Edwards,
Miss Helen Edwards and Bert Ed-!
wards, of Carthage, N. Y., arrived in
Plainfleld yesterday an i w»re guests
at the home of J. E. Morse, of Frank-
lin place. They have now tal en po3- J
session of their new home on La-'
Grande avenue. \

Croup yulckly Cared. i
MOUNTAIN GLEN, Ark.—Our children '

were suffering with croup when we re-
ceived a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It afforded almost in-
stant relief.—F. A. Thornton. This
celebrated remedy is for sale by T. S.
Armstrong, Apothecary, corner Park
and North avenues.

Withdrawal «.f R»l>P«rt, aad Hoar
of Otlspr Sarprlaea.

New Yurk. Oct. 8.—The Tammany
Hall Convention, to name a county
ticket, was called to order at 2."I:
o'clock yist*rU;iy afternoon.

It was a typical Tammany crowrt.
noisy anil s"">l-natured, and as tht
cek-l.rit;• •- ••arao in they were received
W l l l l ll.CCIM.

At 2. l» nYiock Maurice Holahan, wl:c
had IK in sc'cvtrd to preside at the con-
vention, r;ipi«d for order, and then
made a sp<" <-h. roasting Air. Platt't
party with tnue Tammany vigor. l it
announced that the only issues of the
camp.iifn are "low taxes, home rule,
personal liberty, and the excise law."

John W. Keller was named for per-
manent chairman. He made a speech
the principal feature of which was thai
he voted for liryan and helped nom-
inate Judge Van Wyck.

After the reading of the platform
John C. Sheehan came forward and
presented a resolution directing the
convention to proceed to the nomina-
tion of candidates for two Justices ol
the Supreme Court, t s o Judges of the
City Court, a Sheriff, a County Clerk,
a Register and four Coroners.

The following is the full ticket nom-
inated:

For Justices of the Supreme Court-
Charles H. Van Brunt and Francis M.
Scott.

For Justices of the City Court—John
Henry McCarthy and Edward F.
O'Dwyer.

For Sheriff—Thomas F. Dunn.
For County Clerk—William Sohmer.
For Register—Isaac Fromme.
For District Attorney—Asa Bird

Gardiner.
For President of the Borough of Man-

hattan—Augustus W. Peters.
For Coroners—Edward T. Fltzpat-

rick, Jacob E. Bausch, Edward W.
Hart and Antonio Zucca.

Grady, it will l>e observed, is not on
the ticket. Another piece of news is
the withdrawal of Jacob Ruppert, Jr.,
from the city ticket, on which he had
been nominated for President of the
Council.

E. 0. Gibson's Operations Es'.o^I-
ed All Over the Country.

HOTELS WERE VICTIMIZED

THE MYSTERIOUS WILSON MURDER

Tltterman, I he Husiwct, Thouicht to b€
Dtmfolnl and HU Story Untrue.

Philadelphia. Oct. 8.—The man who
surrendered himself to the police on
Monday and said that he was one of
the murderers of \\'llliam C. WUson,
the librarian, giving his name as Will-
lam Harris, has been identified as John
Tittermary. He Is well known to the
authorities.

The police now believe that Titter-
mary Is demented. In many particu-
lars the story which he told when he
surrendered himself seemed probable,
but his alleged confession has been
found to be untrue.

The man Monk, whom Tittermary
described as one of his accomplices,
w u In prison at the time of the mur-
der, where he was serving a sentence
for robbing railroad cars. Tittermary
was examined yesterday for the pur-
pose of ascertaining his mental condi-
tion, but the result of the examination
has not been made public.

He Got S1.IMM> from Banker i l r a r f
Clew*—A < Irvrland Woman Swin-
dled Out of 9U.OOO—Passed Ba4
Cheek*.

New York. Oct. 8.—Chief of Detec-
tives McClusky had at Police Headquar-
ters this afternoon a man whom ha
rharces with being one of the great-
est swindlers ever known In this
country. His operations, McClusky al-
leges in his complaint, have covered
\ period of years and have netted him
at least $400,000.

The man under arrest Is Kmmet C
Gibson, alias George A. Sherin. He
Faid that he wns 39 years old and
lived at the Hotel Bartholdl. He was
arrested at the Grand Hotel, at Thir-
tieth street and Broadway, by De-
tectives Evanhoe and Connelly.

<iil)son is a lawyer, and was, he says.
once president of the Akron Street
Railway In Ohio. He says that he Is
now vice-president of the road.

The specirie charge against Gibson Is
that he passed a bogus check on Aug.
6, ]S9<5, for $B20 on the manager of the
Imperial Hotel. He tendered the check
in payment for a board bill of J265.
That is one of his methods. Detective
McClusky says Another method is
Bellini; bogus stocks and bonds.

Gibson had an odlce In the rear of
Henry Clews' place in the Mills Build-
ing. He swindled Henry Clews, It is
charged out of $1,000.

A list of the hotels where he Is said
to have passed had checks is as fol-
lows: Hotel Netherlands, Continental
Hotel and the Fifth Avenue Hotel, of
this city: the Cadillac and Lincoln ho-
tels In Plttsburg. the Hollander Hotel.
of Cleveland, Ohio, the Bristol Inn. ot
Akron. Ohio, and the Parker House,
Boston.

He was arrested on Jan. 1, 1897, on
the complaint of the proprietor of the
Parker House In Boston for a board
bill of $100. He is said to have given a
bad check for $.'00 in payment and
pocketed the change..

Gibson hired as his secretary W. H.
Campbell, and Is said to have swindled
him out of $::50.

A widow in Cleveland, Ohio, Is said
to have lost Hi.000, which she was In-
duced to invest In a motor at Gibson's
suggestion.

MAIL TUBE SERVICE.
Dr. Dtprw Sends Ike first Parcel—A

Cat Sent Tkraafk Ike Tube.

New York, Oct. 8.—At fifteen minutes
past noon yesterday Chauncey M. De-
pew wraprx-d a small silk American
flag around a Bible and copies of the
Constitution of the United States and
President McKlnley's Inaugural ad-
dress. He put them into a special
"carrier." which he placed In the open-
Ing of the new pneumatic mall tube
from the Post-Office to the Produce
Exchange. One minute later the "car-
rier" was started for the Exchange
Post-Office station. It arrived there in
a second or two over a one minute.
This was the inauguration of the
Greater New York mall tube service.
When completed next January, the
system will comprise six pneumatic
tubes, two of which will connect the
General Post-Office Building with the
Produce Exchange, two with the
branch station at Forty-fourlh street
and Lexington avenue, and two with
the main office In Brooklyn.

After the sending of the first "car-
rier" others went and returned In rapid
succesBiwBT-The returning ones brought
all sorts of curious things, among
others being a handsome, live. Angora
cat.

Examinations for Consols.
Washington. Oct. 8.—The President

has recently designated a number of
persons to take examinations for ap-
pointments as United States Consuls,
and If the requirements are met, the
commissions will be soon made out. la
the list are two men from Maryland.
Howard Carroll, a nephew of ex-Oov.
John Lee Carroll, who will be appoint-
ed Consul to Messina, and Talbott Al-
bert, who will be sent to Brunswick. ,
Germany. Mr. Carroll is not satisfied
with the small post given him. which
pays only $1,500 a year, and through -
members of the State delegation in
Congress is endeavoring to secure some
more important place.

The plan now pursued by the Presi-
dent in selecting ConsaHs Is to order
them to appear for examination and
announces the appointments Just be-
fore they are ready to sail for abroad.

Debs CauiuaiKns In llie Ea\at.
New York. Oct. 8.—Eugene V. Debs,

the labor agitator, arrived In this city
and addressed last night a meeting of
the Social Democracy, of which he la
the founder. In Brevoort Hall. Debs
is going to rematn In this section of
the country for the next five or six
weeks. He Is here to boom his Social
Democracy scheme. To-morrow night
he will address a meeting to be held la
the Grand Central Palace. He will ba
the guest of honor at a banquet at tha
Hotel Bartholdl on Sunday night. From
this city he will go to Philadelphia,
then to Pottstown. and afterward on
a trip through New England.

Haxleton Depntr Mlsslna;.
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 8.—The where-

al>outs of Henry Dlehl. one of Sheriff
Martin's deputies, who disappeared on
the day of the Lattlmer shooting, is
still a mystery, and efforts to find a
trace of him are being made. The miss-
ing man Is 42 years old.

His wife is prostrated. She and her
five children are In abject poverty.
Diehl left without even telling his wife
of the shooting. The theory that he
has be«n murdered Is not generally ac-
cepted.

The Robberies at Vassar.

Poughkeepsle. Oct. 8.—The mystery of
the series of robberies at Vassar Col-
lege that plagued the officials for sev-

, pral years has apparently been cleared
{up by the arrest in Kingston of a>
former servant at the college, known
variously as Cora and Catherine Sim-
monds and Ruby Livingston, and the
recovery of a gwld watch stolen by her
on May 6 last from the room of Mlas H.
Ilii-kmore Long, of Tenant's Harbor,
Me.

daeen's View of Is.

London. Oct. 8.—Vanity Fair yester-
day said:

"The Queen-Empress was very much
grieved at the attitude of the United
States eighteen months ago. and It Is
an open secret that Her Majesty, who
has made a close study of the Ameri-
can people, holds almost pessimistic
views in regard to the stability and fu-
ture of the Republic.

"The Queen's long conversation with
Sir Wilfrid 1-aurier. when that stat>-s-
man wan in England, would make most
Interesting leading."

Venezuela's Chief Uylas.

New York. Oct. 8.—Gen. Joaqula
Crespo. President of Venezuela, Is said
to be dangerously III. and very little
hope Is entertained of his recovery.

President Crespo Is about BO years
old and is a native of Barcelona. Ve-
nezuela. He Is a shrewd, conservative
business man. rich in lands and herds
—a veritable cattle king of the South.
He Is alBO a successful soldier, whose
Iron nerve has endeared htm to his fol-
lowers.

| Sent llnek. I be Money He Stole.
| Saratoga. Oct. 8— Herbert F Howe.
of Cambridge. Mass.. who wu» em-
ployed l»y George C. Howe, of the
Mansion House, and recently disap-
peared with $-"!25 of his employer's
money, has sent It back. The police
were unable to locate the absconding
cashlet

Ills; Fire In Urlroll .
Detroit. Oct. 8.—Fire early yesterday

morning destroyed five large buildings
and two smaller ones, with all tlielr
contents, in the centre of the business
part of this city. The total lo:is in clop«
to $70ft."o0. The fire started on the
stage of the Detroit Opera House, and
was n'it discovered until the rear wall
of th> theatre had been blown out by
the explosion of a calcium light It
was four hours from the time the fire
stalled before it was under control.

Mr. Dana •• Weaker .
New York. Oct. 8 —The chances are

now against the recovery of the Hon.
Charles A. U:iii.>. IN- is grstdunlly
growing we.'kir. .", i no lime during
Ms pievent illno«< lr:s •"> mii'h anxiety
as to bis condition I n n expressed as
this morning. Mr. Dana la at his Sum-
mer home In Roslyn, L.. I.

1 Epidemic of Diphtheria.

I New London. Oct. ". —1 Mphtheria i"
epidemic in Montville Fifteen < ;is
are reported, and several deaths h:i\f
occurred. Antitoxin do..s not pro\, . r
fectual, ami tracheotomy l»ris l...-.-n p- :
formed in several rus.-s I'liys.; ,i:, .
from other towns are assorting in i-p.r-
lng for the patients.

Ml*s Clsneros Baeapes.
! Havana. Oct. 8.—Senorlta Evange-
llna Ca»sio y Clsneros. the little Cuban
patriot held a prisoner 'by Gen. Wey-
ler. made her escape from the Casa d*
Recogidas In a mysterious manner last
night. m

: Salem Cotton Mills on Fall Time. '
! Salem, Mass., Oct. 8.—The three
Naumkeag steam cotton mills, which
have been running on short time since*

, July, began on a full-time schedule to-|
day. , i
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'anitabed by Weather Observer Nesjtle.)

Fair Tonight and Probably Fair Sat-
vdajr; Wanur.

At S o'clock the Thermometer nt
f u s i l ' ! Pharmacy RogUtcred 07 De-

A GRFAT EDITOR.

Our telegraphic columns record the
critical illness of Charles A. Dana, the
best known editor in this country.
Mr. Dana's death, which seems immi-
nent, would be a distinct loss to jour-
nalism. He is the last of the great
Hew York editors who towers above
and withstands the grinding tendency
of modern journalism to obscure the
personality of its members. Even
now, when Mr. Dana has not written
aline for weeks, his paper is distin-
guished as a champion of a certain
Mayoralty candidate in the seething
political caldron of Greater New York
—its opinions oftener quoted than any
other journal espousing the same
cause. They are pointed out for either
condemnation or approval not because
it is a newspaper Influence simply, but
because there is the popular knowl-
edge that they reflect the mind of
Dana. In other days he was there
personally to see that his ideas were
the public policy of the paper; but now
that he is not there in person, the
character of the man is so Indelib'y
•tamped into every department of the
newspaper by its actual conductors'
long association and training with the
master hand that no difference is
noticeable. Strip the Sun of the popu-
lar regard that it is Dana who is the
fountain bead, and the Sun's influence
would wane. The Sun editorials are
distinguished simply because Dana is
the responsible editor.

SEEMS LIKE NEW STATION.
RAILROAD SIDINGS BEING REMOVED.

The Work fa Understood to bo th* Pre-
liminary Steps Towards Establish-

ing the Improvement.
It looks very much as though the

Central railroad intends to erect
another station opposite the North
Avenue station at an early date. The
company has given orders to General
Section Boss Hlggins that the slje
tracks in that locality must be re-
moved at once. Already a portion of
the siding that runs into Morgan
Bird's yard has been removed and the
teat will be treated likewise very soon.
Under the circumstances the company
will be unable to give Mr. Bird a
siding at that point as the room will
be needed for the new station. The
sidings that are used by Bushmore &
Oo. will also be taken up. The rail-
road company will be unable to give
the firm another siding unless it be
run in from the bridge. To do this
permission from the City Council
would have to be secured. This, it is
thought, confident the Council will
not extend.

It is known that the railroad com
pany desire to purchase the Bush-
more & Company property and have
offered something like $100 per front
foot, but the firm, it is understood,aak
about $300, and this price is con-
sidered too high. It is not known
Just what the outcome will be.

The D. C. Ivins & Co. siding will be
taken up, and another one will be
given them further east in the vicinity
of the gas works. The tracks that
will be taken up will be placed in the
freight yard for use.

The plans are now completed for
the new station and it is confidently be
Heved that before long the work will
be started.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY ANU BOROUGH.

la Brief are Told the Dally Doings ol
Many B—M—ta aad Visitor* WboGo and

la a Social ami Business Way.

C. E. Hepburn and family, of the
borough, have moved to East 8econd
street.

A. B. Hill, of Trenton, was the guest
of J. A. Blatz, of Somerset street, yes-
terday.

H. B. Richardson, of LaOrande
avenue, is out of town on a business
trip for several days.

Stella and Mamie Bill, of West
Fourth street, are convalescing from
a very serious illness.

Miss Laura Streeter, of Somerville,
has returned home after a visit with
relatives on Park avenue.

Stephen Beeching and family, of
Washingtonville, have returned from
a few days visit out of town.

Editor Frank W. Runyon, of The
News, was able to drive out today for
the first time since his illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton, of Altoona, Pa.,
are spending the winter at the home
of W. C. Williams, of West Third
street.

Dr. O. B. King and family, of Put
nam avenue, who have been visiting
at Morristown, returned home last
evening.

Miss Estella Bittenbender, of East
Front street, who has been spending
the summer at Stroudsburg, Pa., has
returned home.

Arthur Cannon, of the Plalofl.ld
Beef House, has returned from
Massachusetts, where he was called
to attend the funeral of his father.

Former Street Commissioner R. A.
Meeker, of West Front street, has re-
turned from a stay in the White
Mountains, where he has been super
intending some work.

Rev. A. E. Main has just returned
from the centennial of the organiza.
tion of the Seventh-Day Baptist church
at Leonardsville, N. Y. Ifev. Dr. A
H. Lewis was chosen delegate from
the Plainfleld church but was un
able to attend on account of the ill-
ness of his wife, and Bev. Mr. Main
went as alternate.

INJUNCTIONS FOR TROLLEY.
BOUND BROOK FIGHT STILL ON.

LEGAL HAPPENINGS.

•amerons Salts Started In Just lee !»«
eorn's Court.

Several oases were to come up for
trial in Justice Newcorn's court yes-
terday. The contract case of Murphy
against Smith was adjourned for
thirty days. The four'Contract cases
against Macaroni and Varotte, the
lessees of the Berkley Heights brick-
yard, brought by Tour of their work-
men who arejulnj? for wages alleged
to be due, were adjourned until the
13th.

Summons were issued in the follow
ing contract cases: Reed & Codding-
ton against Kionkl. returnable on
the 15th, Neuman Brothers again.it
Peck, returnable on the 15th. Ameri-
can Lucal Oil Company against
Wyckoff and others, returnable on the
11th. Empire Novelty Company
against Dickenson, returnable on
the 3th.

Is Is Claimed That the Bound Brook Coun-
cil Acted Illegally In Granting a

Franchise Tuesday Night.
The Brunswick Traction Company,

when they secured the franchise to
construct their trolley line from the
eastern limits of Bound Brook to Tal
mage avenue In that borough, believed
that they bad completely euchred the
New York and Philadelphia Traction
Company in its effort to get the right
of way over the disputed territory.
But the latter corporation had not
played its last card.

Yesterday, Judge Codlngton, of this
city, counsel for the New York and
Philadelphia Traction Company, ap-
peared before Judge Magee in Tren-
ton and made application for injunc-
tions restraining the Brunswick Com
pany from building the road under the
franchise and restraining the Bound
Brook Council from granting any
more rights to the company until they
proved that their action Tuesday night
was legal.

Judge Codlngton argued that the
Council had no right to grant the fran-
chise for half the distance when the
original application was for right of
way from one end of the borough to
the other, and also that the applica
tion had been changed to suit the pur-
poses of the partial franchise without
proper hearings being given to those
concerned.

Judge Magee Immediately ordered
that the Injunction be granted.

They were served on the Bound
Brook Council and the Brunswick
Traction Company last night and this
morning by Judge Codlngton. Until
they are disposed of the Brunswick
Traction Company cannot do any
work in Bound Brook under' the fran-
chise granted them on Tuesday eve-
ning.

1 i

It is not a remedy put up by any
Tom,Dick or Harry; it is compounded
by expert pharmacists. Ely Bros, offer
a 10 cent trial size. Ask your druggist.
Full size Cream Balm 50 cents. We
mail it. ELY BROS., 56 Warren St.,
N. Y. City. Since 1861 I have been a
great sufferer from catarrh. I tried
Ely's Cream Balm and to all appear-
ances am cured. Terrible headaches
from which I had long suffered are
gine.—W. J. Hitchcock, late Major U.
8. Vol. and A. A Gen., Buffalo, N. Y.

THEATRICAL.

—Additional locals on third Page.

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

News In Short Paragraphs That ar* In-
teresting to Head Daring the Spare
Momenta of Many Hoar Plalnflolders-
—A sociable will be held in the parlors

of the Congregational church this eve-
ning.

—Grant avenue is being macada-
mized between Seventh and Eighth
streets.

—Miantonomoh Tribe of Rod Men
will meet this evening for its regular
meeting.

—The Plainfleld Camera Club will
bold an important meeting on Mon-
day evening.

—Tomorrow Sebring places on sale
a special line of men's business suits
at prices that defy eompetiilon.

—The Columbia signs have been n>-
mo\ed from the windows of the sales-
rooms of the Eidridge Bicycle Com-
pany.

—T. J. Lyness, agent for the Wheeler
& Wilson 8ewing Machine Company
In this city, has a handsome new
wagon.

—Miss Laura Powers, of Cranford,
is now in charge of the cloak depart-
ment at Woodhull & Martin's dry
goods store.

-On the evening of October
21st Cypress Commandery, Colored
Masons, will give a reception in the
Fierce Cycle Academy.

—The residence of Dr. J. H.
FomliDSon. of LaOrande avenue. In
being improved by a new coat of
paint on the woodwork.

- 8 H. Schlief, the baker, or Park
avenue, is now making fresh, daily,
charlotte de. rusees and chocolate
eclairs. None better made.

—John Johnson, of Hackettstown,
has been secured to take charge of the
domestic department of Woodhull
& Martin's dry gooda store.

—Flynn brothers, 318 West Front
street, can fill your shoe wants in any
shape, c;!er or style. They handle
the best goods at a reasonable profit

—J. R Blair, the batter, of 1S6 Park
avenue, will tomorrow place on sale a
fall line of fall and winter underwear
His prices are reasonable. Give him
a call.

—Charles Lister, formerly with the
Plainfleld Cycle and Sporting Goods
Company, will probably conduct a
cycle business of his own in the near
future.

—The horse attached to L 1
Hummer's butcher wagon, fell at t^e
corner of Park avenue and Second
street yesterday, and broke the shafts
to the wagon.

—Jerusalem Lodge, No. 96. F. and
A. M.. will bold a special communi-
cation this evening to work the
Fellowcraft degree. The meeting
will be called at 7 JO sharp.

—The millinery department of I.
Lederer is the place you can get some
of the finest selections of trimmed hats
and bonnets in the city. This depart-
ment is under the charge of Miss May
Flanagan.

—Next Sunday Rev. L. E. Ll«er-
more will preach at the Park Avenue
Baptist church, owing to the fact that
Rev. J. W. Richardson, the pastor,
was called to Boston on account of the
death of Mrs. Richardson's sister.

—Wednesday evening, while Roy
Radford, of Park avenue, was watch-
ing the football practice at the West
ervelt avenue grounds, the lamp on
his bicycle exploded. Luckily there
was no one in the immediate vicinity.

SONGS AND RECITATIONS.

Local sports, whose finances would
not permit them to witness the fight
at Carson City last March, will have an
opportunity of seeing the contest, as
reproduced by the veriscope, at Still
man Music Hall, on Friday and Sat
urday. The pictures are the same as
were seen at the Academy of Music,
New York, some time ago. Four
exhibitions will be given, including
'wo matinees. Prices 25, 35 and 50c.

—Additional locals on page 3.

Effort* of Entertainers Provided a Pleas-
ant First Church of Christ boetehl*.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the

First Church of Christ gave a credit-
able entertainment last evening in
the church on Grove street. The pro
gramme opened with a recitation,
"What the Choir Sang About the
Bonnet," by Mabel Hand; reading
by Ad* VanHorn; vocal solo, "Bennie
Came Back to the Farm," by Ethel
Reynolds; recitation, "How Lulu
Takes Care of Kittle," by Alice
DeMott; reading by Henry Staats;
song and chorus, "Sweet Long Ago."
by Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hand, Mr.
VanMiddlesworth and Miss TanMid-
dlesworth. Sadie Hand gave a pleas-
ing recitation entitled "When Mamma
Was a Little Girl." Another recita-
Uon,'°EntertainingHerS1ster's Beau,"
was given by Mattie DeMott. The
programme closed with a dialogue en-
titled "The Happiest Man in the
Country."

ILLEGAL L. \ . W. HOTELS.

Complaint Made Against One at Wfil-
fold—Investigation Will follow.

Local Consul Thomas A. Cumins,
of the L. A. W., is now Investigating
a complaint made by a well-known
Plainfleld wheelman that a Westfleld
hotel Is displaying an L. A. W. elgn
without authority from the league
and refuses to give the usual conces-
sion to members. Mr. Cuming will
be supported in the matter by the
State officers who will press the matter
to an issue. It is his intention to
make an example of this offender, as
there are others who are guilty of the
same offence

\

A selection of trimmed
Hats and Bonnets that
is pleasing. Not gro-
tesque styles, which
no one cares to wear,
but a charming collec-
tion of stvli-h, sensi
ble, wearable

Hats & Bonnets.
With an endless vari-
ety of shapes, from the
ordinary grades to
the expensive, rich
beautiful f others and
plumes, and all the re-
quirements of hat
trimming we can un-
doubtedly please the
mest fastidions.

J. Ledefef.

A Piano
Sensation!

Daring this month we're going
to sell good Pianos at the
previously unheard of price of
$170 cash, or $190 on easy monthly
payments.

We bought nearly a hundred
from different makers daring the
summer. These are good pianos
that we guarantee for five years.

We have also marked down for
this month the prices on all of oar
regular lines Of TTa.rHma.na
Gableis, Voses, Sterlings and
Standards. There is decided
saving for the buyer who comes
daring this sale.

It would be worth your while to
bay now, even if you don't want
the Piano until Christmas} well
store it for you without charge.

FIVE TIMES LARGER STOCK

OF PIANOS THAN ANT OTHER

HOUSE IN THE STATE.

Lauter Co.
657-659 Broad Street,

Newark, N. J.

DR. and MRS. FORD and
PROF. SEVEN8AU.

The World's famous

Hypnotist and Spiritualist
and THOUGHT MAGNETS will appear at

WASHINGTON HALL,
Second street.

Friday and Saturday Evening, Oct
8th ana 9th.

Ladies are admitted free of charge the flntt
nlsht. in«]

NOTICE !
The North Plalnfleld Republican Primary

will be belli In the w hool building. Somerset
I street, on Mcnday. the Hthln-t. . at « p. m..
, for th« purpose of eloctintr.'. delegate* to at-
tend the Co nty Convention to be held at
Koraervllle Wednesday, the ltth of October.
1»97. B A H e r m a n . Jr .

' ' Exaeatlv* Committee.

Wipdows
are the eyes of

Peck's Store
for

ihe beauiful exhibit cf
art goods within.

The Klondyke at Home.
T H E LINCOLN S T E E L TOOL W O R K S . ••/$

T H E FRANKLIN COMPANY.
T H E STAR INCUBATOR CO.

Factories are now being built at

" L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
and all will open with many American mechanics, on or before October 1, 1897. Wi
applications for 75 to KKI duelling houses. Here In a chance for BUILDERS. CONTRA
and INVESTOKH. This property io only to be seen to satisfy the most skeptical of its
Hewers, water, electric lights, telephone. Ac.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE. President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $G and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20.

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street.
THE USE OF

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TONIC*
Means healthy scalp, atural growth of hair, no falling oat. DO dandruff, toe bottls

PREPARED ONLY BY

T. S. ARMSTRONG. The Apothecary,
COBSEB PABK 1SD SOBTH ATE5TES.

WE GIVE STAMPS.

f e Give i n Kinds of Premiums T Come antf Geta Card.

-.- Don't Fail to See Our Window Display.
Get Your Life Insurance Stamps of Us

WE MAKE a SPECIALTY of DRESSMAKERS'FUMISHIIS
Irish Rope Lining, 1 yard wide, black or gray, 15c yd
English Duck Lining 1 yard wide, white or black, 12e yd
American Cotton Wire Cloth for stiffening - 10c yd
Linen Canvas for facing • • • • 1 2 c , 16c, 18c, 20c yd
Linen Collar Canvas, white, black, tan - 19c yd
Fine Crinoline, white, black, slate d
Paper Muslin, yard wide, all colors
Genuine Hair Cloth, black or gray
Taffetta Skirt Lining, yard wide
French Cambric Waist Lining
Double Faced Waist Lining
D b l S k i t B l i h

19c yd
- 5c, 10c yd
- 7c yd

25c yd
- 10c, 15c yd

10c, 12c, 15c, 18c. 25c yd
13c, 15c, 18c, 25c yd

10 dg y
Double Skirt Belting, shaped ready for use - 10c yd
Special lot Rustle Skirt Lining - - 7c yd
Patent Hump Hooks and Eyes, white or black 3c card
Best 100 yard Spool Silk, black and colors, - 7c spool
Pure Rubber Lined Dress Shields - - 10c pair
Dress Stays, Japanned or silvered - 5c do*
200 yard Machine Cotton, white or black - 2c spool
Handsome new patterns of Fall Flanneletts - 10c yd
Extra good quality of new Outing Flannel - - 7c yd
The best unlaundered Shirt in the State - 50c each
Extra quality double width Table Felt 48c to 65c yd
All Linen Dish Toweling 5c, 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c, 12c, 15c yd

SOLE 1GEITS FOR CE1TEMERI KID CLOYES.
We sell more Gennantown and Saxony yarns than all

the rest put together Why ? Because we carry the largest
stock. Try our Muslin Underwear once. You will never
buy any other. Our dollar Wrappers have no equal. Don^
take our word for it,but ask some friend who has tried them.

Corner Store. 8ABG0CK BUILDING.
Madison Ave. and Front Street.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

For men are the best value ever cold. We guarantee them far superior to any
tmed at that price. Invisible cork »ole. G.xxlyei.r welt, bull 'log style. ab»olu-ely .._ .
W« hare them in black, tan and enameled leather. I", would be a reasonable price lor
ail our new stock In right up-to-date, first class and very cheap ^ •

WE SELL GOOD TRUNKS CHEAP I
We Give TRADING STAMPS, Exchangeable in Sums of $24, $48 and $96, «*

Elegant Premiums.

DOANE & EDSALL
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WESTFIELD
WATCH AND CASH GONE.
VICTIM'S SEARCH WARRANT FAILEO

TO RECOVER THEM.

HEWSOF THE SUBURBS.
THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

AND DUNELLEN.

WAl«t

ObeerraHooa Gathered
l,,m Keporters to be Pemsed

Table
aND XITW M1BXR.

at Toar Lelsare

Mis. Egbert is entertainingcompany
bom out of town for a few day*.

C B. Holmes has leturned from an
extonrire business trip in the west

MUBNMary 8bepard is visiting
friends in New York State for a time.

Mrs. Slape and family, of West
ftont street, have moved to 331 East
fifth street.

Miss Williams hes returned to her
borne in Westfleld after a visit with
Mia Janle Churchill.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Bunyon and
Waiter Bunyon have moved to the
boose owned by Cyras Boice.

It is expected that this year's regis-
try will show about 325 names. The
(Brass is now about completed.

Mn. A. 3. Skinner, of New York,
who has been In town visiting friends,
bis gone to Westfleld for a visit.

Miss Bessie Benton, of New York,
will spend the remainder of this week
with Mrs. John Herbert, and will re-
turn borne next Monday.

Sext Thursday evening the Junior
Christian Endeavor Society of the
Pnsbyterian church will hold a tea in
tbeehapel of the church.

The pulpit of the Presbyterian
etaich will be occupied next Sunday
morning by Rev. J. O. McKelvey, pas-
tor of Warren chapel, Plainfield.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
ths Presbyterian church will hold an
ostarltinment entitled "A Festival of
Dsjt," hi the chapel of the church on
lor.Uth.

MB. A. A. Lake, Rev. A. I. Mar-
tiss,Mn. Whitney and Mrs. T. C
Battue am attending the Christian
Endeavor State convention now being
helditPatereon.

A meeting of the board of directors
of the Building and Loan Association
KM held last evening for thepurpoce
U tmnglag matters for several loans
to be made soon.

At the meeting of the fire company
last Tuesday evening Walter Apgar
resigned is a member. It was de-
cided to deposit Ms in the Savings
Bank, Fbdnfleld, as a starter for a
fond to meet necessary expense*.

Suaprrted M u ' i Truak Waa Sea.rtja.Ml
by a Coaatabla Cn»nre«—tally—Football
New. aad I V I M U I Item* of llntereet.
James Ounn and Ellsworth Groom

are two colored men employed to take
charge of the farm of Mr. Miller,
near Westfleld, on the Spring-
field road. On Wednesday Groom
was discharged and had his trunk
taken to the Lehigh Valley Railroad
station at Gar wood, preparatory to
his leaving town. Shortly after the
trunk was taken away, Gunn dis-
covered that three ten dollar bills and
a gold watch worth $40 were missing
from his room, and suspecting Groom
of the theft, went before Justice
Collins late on Wednesday night and
secured a search warrant to examine
the trunk. Groom and Constable
Marsh drove to the Picton station
and the officer searched the trunk,
but found no trace of the stolen
articles. Groom was allowed to take
possession of the trunk and left town
with it yesterday. The two negroes
were not on friendly terms, and
Gunn is still mourning the loee of his
savings, and the failure of the officer's
search to recover them.

Wesley Sheperson, the negro who
was badly cut about the head with an

A Liniment
to Rely On.
No matter how careful yon are,
you can hardly hope to escape
01 uises, strains and bodily aches.
If ycu elude them, some other
member of the family will not, and
so a liniment is needed in every
home. There are three reasons
why

Htary's Eltctric Linim.nt
should be choser.

It is thoroughly scientific and is
calculated to do more than other
lie intents.

It has lieen used with utmost
satisfaction by hundreds of your
neighbors.

It is fully guaranteed. You
can have your money back if it
fails to suit

PRICE 25 CENTS.

RANDOLPHS
DRUG STORE.

A Pharmacy conducted in the interest of the People's Health. Nature's Wonder-
ful gifts to alleviate the ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

Walter G. Williams and Con
stable Steward went hunting for
partldges in Washington Valley yes-
terday morning. They returned with
empty game batrs.

Mothers Praise Hoou a Sarsaparilla,
because, by its great blood enriching
qualities, it gives rosy cheeks and
vigorous appetites to pale and puny
children.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic and liver medicine. Price
250.

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

PREPARED BT

FRANK ROWLEY,
DRUOQI5T,

43 SOMERSET ST. TEL. a l j A.

NEW WAY OF LOSING THEM.
GOOD WHEEL TAKEN, OLD O N I LEFT.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOO.

Twilight Council No. 7. Jr. O. U.
A. H, meets tonight

The Knights of Pythias held an in
tmsttog meeting last night

Bar. 3.8. Braker will lead the prayer
meeting In the Baptist church tonight

Mi. and Mrs. William Lee have re
toned from a visit with relatives in
Peterson.

Mist Sadie Walpole was the guest
TWtorday of her sister, Mrs. Demar-
«*, of Plainfield.

A great many complaints are heard
of the poor condition of the roads In
Fsnwood borough.

A Bomber of Scotch Plains people
•Bended the funeral of Miss A. Kate
Mwtlne, at Plalnfleld, yesterday.

A race took place from South Orange
|̂ Scotch Plains yesterday afternoon,

trotting horses owned by
. 8malley, proprietor of the South

hotel, and John Welcher,
"» of South Orange, for a wager.
«w distance of 13J miles was covered
to « minutes by Mr. Smalley's horse,
*uch won the race. A'ter the race
«e entire party stopped for refresh-
ments at Emery's hotel.

"•*•*• of Olntm.n»» for Catarrh that
CoBtaln Mercury,

•» mercury will surely destroy the
jense of smell and completely derange
«je whole

axe during a quarrel on Wednesday
night. Is now much improved and has
been pronounced out of danger. His
assailant, Thomas Bird, is in the
county Jail awaiting the action of the
Grand Jury.

The Weetfleld Township Committee
holds a meeting In the Westfleld Club
ball tonight for the purpose of giving
a public hearing upon the question of
granting a franchise to tne Elizabeth
and PlainUeld Railway Company to
run its tracks through the town.

The Westfleld Club's football team
will play Its second game in the
Journal trophy series with the Cres-
cents, of Plainfield, on the North
Broad street grounds tomorrow after-
noon. The game will be called at 4
o'clock.

The Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society cf the Methodist
church held an interesting meeting at
the home of Mrs. 8. 8. Mapes, on
Prospect street, yesterday afternoon.

Arthur Spooner has rented F. A.
Ernst's house on Mountain avenue
and will take possession November
1st Mr. and Mrs. Ernst and family
will move to Brooklyn.

The Sunday-school of the Methodist
church will meet at 2 JO o'clock Sun-
day afternoon, and will hold its ses-
sions at that hour throughout the
winter.

A successful chicken supper was
held at the home of Mrs. A. Goodwin,
at Mountainside, last evening, for the
benefit of the Mountainside chapeL.

The Weetfleld Junior football team
will play a team from Plainfield on the
North Broad street grounds to-mor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock.

A large delegation of Westfleld
Christian Endeavorers are in attend-
ance at the State Christian Endeavor
convention at Paterson.

The Township Committee are having
the trees along all the Westfleld streets
trimmed, thereby improving the ap-
pearance of the town.

The sale of Weetfleld property lor
delinquent taxes was advertised to
take place. In the town rooms this af-
ternoon.

Bev. William A. Bice, D. D., of
Newark, has been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Clotworthy, of Mountain
avenue.

H. B. Kurzhals, of Asbury Park, a
former resident of this place, has re-
turned from a visit with friends in
town.

The names of George B. Hoyt and
George B. Bockwood have been pro-
posed for membership in the Westfleld
Club.

Fianklin E. Rend, of Bahway, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Ingram, of Elmer street, yesterday.

The Normal Bible Class will meet in
the Public Library rooms on Broad
street this evening at 8 o'clock.

The A. O. V. holds its monthly
meeting tonight at the residence of
Miss Beth Morehouse.

Mrs. F. A. Ernst, of Mountain ave-
nue, has returned from a visit with
friends in Brooklyn.

Twenty-one new members were re-

The Operator Was a Voonff W<
But Htae W H Caught In tha Act

and Her rTpoaa Defeated.
Thousands of bicycle riders leave

their wheels standing in the street
open to the prey of bicycle thieves and
malicious people. The experience of
Mrs. George O. Stevens yesterday
may suggest to many that an ounce of
prevention is worth several pounds of
cure in the case of a bicycle and the
possibility of Its loss.

During the afternoon Mrs. Stevens
bad occasion to go to the poetofflce
to buy a postal card. She rode to the
office on her bicycle and left it in
front of the big window that lights up
the corridor While waiting for one
of the desks to become unoccupied so

MUSIC HALL.
FB1DAT AXD KIT! It DAT EVKMXU. OCT.

Dtkut t tk . airiMfES FBIUAT »r«
KATIKDAY.

Corbett-Fitzsimmons
Pictures ID I.ife-Slze. Illustrated by

THE VERISCOPE,
an taken at Carson City. March 17.1x97.

The Yerteeope picturon are the only genuine
ones. The public are warned against
counterfeit* and colorable Imitations.

Signed. DAN A. STEWART,
Pres. Verlaoope Co.

Seats on sale at box office. Thursday.Oct- 7th-

that she might wriite a message on

MUSIC HALL t
ONE NIGHT.

A. Q. SCAM WON S COMPANY,
In the big realistic Comedy Production

"Side
Tracked"

Illustrating the fanny »id« of lite on the rail.
TIM FaaalMt Rallraaa tfawac t m Preacatctf.

Ta* Blncat LoroaotlT*.
The Grwt » t CoaicdT H M I I ,

Mark the well-beaten path that leads to this store,
note the people as they come and go, ask the reason why
they make this store the base of their supplies. They will
tell you they have full confidence in our methods, 'tis the*
reason we are always busy.

READ THE LIST OF

Infants

provoking situation*, all or which or
iaat and furious, from .tart to finish.

mpl
whole system when entering it

h the mucous surfaces. Such
•nicies should never be used except
n prescriptions from reputable physi-

" . as the damage they do is ten-
! ° g o o d -vou c a n Possibly de-

Z? * • » • Hall's Catarrh Cure,
Jjnufactured by F.J. Cheney* Co..
I. » u ' c o n t a i n s no mercurv. and
" t k

Twenyo
ceived into the Methodist church last
Sunday rooming.

Charles W. Bchoonover and family,
of Mountainside, have removed to
New York city. r •

The Westfleld Star football team
will play the Dunellen Juniors at Dun-
ellen tomorrow.

The officers of St. Paul's church
*• taken Internallv

of i l O o d a n d mucous surfaces
°I the imitan T_ . . . . .

no mercury, and , h f t v e receiVed the deed for the church
directly

Cure be
In buying Hall's
sure you get the

It is taken internally, and
oledo, Ohio, by F

Testimonials free. Sold
Price 76c per bottle
mily Plite are the best

by

property.
Central Council, No. 131, Jr. O. U.

A. M., holds a meeting tonight.
Mr. and Mrs. L R. Scofield have re-

moved to Plalnfleld.
—Perseverance Lodge, K. of P.,

meets this evening and initiates two
candidates in the first rank.

the card and mail it then, Mrs. Stev
ens was gazing casually out of the
window. A moment later two young
women, dressed in bicycle costume,
snd each guiding a wheel beside
them, took up a position in front of
the window. They stood apparently
unoccupied for a moment. Then they
engaged in conversation. This was
followed by one of the young women
standing her wheel against one of the
big stone columns that support the
archway of the Babcock building. She
walked over to Mrs. Stevens' bicycle
and seemed to be looking at the cyclo-
meter.

Mrs. Stevens reasoned that it was
just an exhibition of woman's curios-
ity to know the make of the wheel and
to see how many miles the cyclometer
registered. The investigating young
woman felt of the tires. Then she
looked the whole machine over and
walked back to her friend. They re-
sumed their conversation. Then both
turned and looked at the wheel again.
The young woman who had Inspected
the bicycle looked cautiously down
the street, then up the street, and
finally glanced Inside tbe postoffloe
lobby. Mrs. Steven's was in a po-
sition where the young woman could
not see her very welL

Apparently satisfied that she had
not attracted any one's attention, the
young woman took hold of the bi-
cycle she had left standing against
the stone column and guided it over
beside Mm. Stevens'. The girl's ac-
tions were becoming decidedly inter-
esting to Mrs. Stevens.

The young woman deliberately took
hold of Mrs. Steven's wheel and
moved It to one side. Then in its
place she stood the one that she had
appeared with. She glanced furl-
tively up and down the street and
grabbing Mrs. Stevens' wheel walked
birekly to the curb and started to
mount it.

Mrs. Stevens thought it was time to
call halt. She hurried to the door
and saw that the wheel that had been
left was far Inferior to her own. She
stepped out on the sidewalk and said
In a determined tone:

'•Say, miss, hadn't you better leave
that here ?"

The girl, as cautious as she had
been In making the exchange, was
taken by surprise. She halted, as-
sumed a look of surprise, glanced at
the wheel she was about to ride off on,
and exclaimed:

"Aa-ahem! A-a-a a oh, I guess
I've made a mistake. I thought that
this was my wheel Why it isn't at
alL Please excuse me."

The young woman dejectedly and
with flushed countenance walked
back and delivered Mrs. Stevens'
wheel to the owner while ehe grasped
the old one she had left and hurried
to the curb and rode off with her
friend.

It was a clever trick—except that
Mrs. Stevens happened to be a witness
of the proceedings.

THURSDAY.
Prises

TTH.
50.35. jso.

A. M. Runyon & Son, 1
UNDERTAKERS. 1

Na. 402 Park Ava. Tal. 40. *
Office open night and day. 1

IortitEor HILLSIDE ck-mmcRT.

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

j C a w of woman and children a specialty, j
I It* CENTRAL ATK.
I OalU promptly Hftcac • Tftrrill I
5 attended to. afwaCS II. 1UI1U, M«T. I

' Gaps.
Pretty silk caps 25c
Fine embroidered caps 37c
Childrens' tarns 26c
Boy's caps 25c

Dress Goods.
54 In Ladles' cloth 49c
32 " Fancy plaids 12c
60 " Granite do h 47c
50 " Boucle cloth 69c
38 " Fancy suiting ,. 25c

Send for samples.

Salo Corset Waists.
Childrens nazareth waists 25c kind, 13c

ion's Underwear.
Heavy wool shirts 29c

" Natural wool shirts 38c
Extra fine wool shirts f l quality.. .69c

Men's Furnishings.
Good strong suspenders 13c pr
Fine colored half hose 10c '
Extra fine black •' 13c"
All linen collars 10c
50c neckwear 25c
Fine C. S. handkerchiefs 10c

" Cambric " 5c

Sale of Canton Flannel.
Fine unbleached canton 6o
Extra heavey " 8c
Fine domet flannel 6c
Colored outing " 6c

Sale of Lace Curtains.
Lot of odds and ends.

Were $1.25 and $2 pr, now 49o ea
50 in Lace curtains 98c pr
Fiue " " $1.25pr
Curtain nets 12c yd
Sale of Ladies'Winter Underwear.
Fine ribbed vests and pants. 25c
Natural wool 5Oo
Heavy fleeced 48c

Sale of Hosiery.
Ladies' seamless hose 10c

extraflne " 13c
35c quality " 18c

Sale of Corsets.
Satteen corsets, heavily boned. 60c pr

White, black and drab.

WANTS AND OFFERS.

Sale of Blankets.
0-4 Cotton Blankets 49c pair, white or

prey.
10-4 GreyWool Blankets $1.15
10 4 All Wool Blankets 3.98
Fine Cnb Blankets 1.87

Silk Sale.
36 In Lining Silks 39c
Piety fancy Waist Silks 69o
Silk Chiffon, all shades 69c yd

Ribbon Sale.
2,000 yards of fine fancy Silk Ribbon

worth 50 and 60c, go for 19c yd
Ladies' and Misses' Orergaiters.

All wool 69 and 79o pr
Ladles' Bicycle Leggings 98o
Ladles'Golf Hose 36c pr

Sale of Turkish Towels.
Unbleached Towels 7c ea
Heavy Unbleached Towels 10c ea
Fine Bleached Towels 13c ea
Extra Large " 25o ea

Sale of Linens.
All Linen Crash 6o
All Linen Glass Toweling to
6 In Cream Damask 46o
Turkey red Linen S6o
Extra Heavy Damask Towels, tied

fringe 26c
All Linen Dinner Napkins. • .$1.15 dos

Sale of Corset Covers.
Fine Coreet Covers 9oea
Trimmed" " l»o "
Cambric " "
Lace trimmed 26c '•
Ladles' fleeced lined Corset Covers

25o ea
Sale of Childrens' Underwear.

White ribbed vest and pants
16 18 20 22 94 26 28
5 8 10 13 16 18 21oentS

Childrens' combination suits 26c

Sale of Wrappers.
Cambric wrappers <8o
Outing flannel wrappers 98o
Black brilliantine skirts 98o

Kid Gloves.
Fine Pique kid gloves, two clasp and

four button 5JC pair

PR8T-CLA88 help and first claae
places at the Swedish Intelligence

office, 23 Somerset place. S 33 tf

WANTED-In a private family, an
unmarried woman who desires

a home for the winter, to assist In the
care of lady in poor health. In an
sweringgtve age and reference. If
any experience in nursing also state
it Address Invalid. oaraPress. 10 6 3

FIVE room house to
family. Apply

let for small
211 New street.

10 6 3

F)R SALE—Grandfather's clock,
perfect time-keeper, in perfect

order; mahogany case. Horaller*s,ao7
Park avenue. 10 4 6
\7~OUNG man wants situation of any
X kind; has had four years' experi-

ence as grocery clerk. Address A. M.
Lisk. Hattawan, N. J. 10 6 4

ANTED—Position as cook or
coachman by respectable colored

man. Best of references. 209 Plain-
field avenue. 10 7 2
WJ

17*011 SALE or to let.store and dwell-
-T ing house connected, barn on
property. 214 Richmond street.

9 22eod tf
VOUNO lady wishes situation
JL copyist, insurance or la» office.

Address Y, care Press. •^- 10 7 6

B O A R D I N G—Beautiful second
story rooms heated; reasonable.

214 East Ninth street 10 8 c
T>E3PECTABLE colored girl wishes
IV situation at housework. Call 115
Madison avenue.

house; Duer
LaRue.

FALL
Ladles, Misses, Children's and Infant's Wraps. Gape?, Jackets, etc. Over

125 different styles. All of them exclusive, and of many styles we have but
one garment You are Invited to call and inspect them.
In charge.

Miss Laura Powers

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building.

TO LET—Cheap, nice
street, fine location.

TO LET—6 room cosy cottage on
Linden avenue near Washington

avenue. Inquire D. T. Kenney, 151
Grov« street. 10 8 2

—A meeting of all the officers in the
A. O. H. of this county was held at
Elizabeth last evening. Hatters of
interest to the order were discussed.

nicely furnished
. . _r with

Address with particulars. L. B.. can-
WANTED-Two

rooms with or without board.

ANTED—Two ladies of neat ap-
pearance to travel for nrinufac-

turer and soil from samples.
Travi'lcr, care Press.

Address

ANTED—A boy about 14 to 16
years of age to work on a small

place, to care for a horse, cow, etc.

DESIRABLE
Improved.

Call, 231.

house, low rental,
235 East Sixth street.

9 10 tf

SEPARATE storage rooms with
plastered walls; also offices and

single rooms In Stillman block. 9 27 12
furnished rooms, modern

front parlor, ex-
cellent table. 426 East Second street

1 0 4 6

>TEWLY
*( conveniences;_

TO LET—Cheap. New six-room
house, just completed, on John-

ston avenue, near Hcott'a Works. Ap-
j.ly Intelligence Office, 407 Watchunp
avenue. 10 5 6

ARGE handsome second and third
story rooms, reasonable board.

10 5 6L
132 Crescent avenue

nue, near Samptown.

R 8ALE—Fine fresh cows, for
or family use. Geo. Demler

10 7 3

Advertised Letters.
Plalnfleld, N. J., Oct 4. '97.

Austin Alex Mr MeGrafh Bell Mil
Allen AS
Bergen Theo Mrs
Bi!lKSMi88
BluDtack Sam'l Mr
Bernard C
Crowiely Theo Mrs
Cundy.rN
Eye E F Miss
F'»>ttt Jos Mrs
Fereusnn.lulla Mrs 4
HoTter J H Mr
Mafcon Jae K Mrs

Weeks

Miller Herman Mr 3
l'nund E
11. <ieer« G Mr»
howlands J D Mrs
Ktamml Sarah Miss
Kkense Mary
Bull van Nellie "
Smith Lottie •*

•' llenj Mr
Stewart John Mrs
»anl A A
Wate » S
A Mrs

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL
My new Barber Shop nt

743 NORTH AVE.
Is now open ready for business.

All the latest appointments in the tonsorlal
EDWIN B. MAYNABD,
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ITHE SUNDAY LESSON
INTERNATIONAL SERIES, WITH COM

McNTAKY BY DR. STEARNS.

Golden T « t : If •iry man lalTer •» » « lirU
tlan, !•* hlat not' b« ashamed.—1 !*•!•

j 1*: lft. Oct. 10, 1897.

! 17, 18. "Make haste and get thet
quickly oui of Jerusalem, (or th^y wil
not receivr tny testimony conwrpin*
Me.**- In our last lesson Fa*» v_i« or
Ms jray tu Jerusalem in spite of *n>
Spirit's warning that he should not *ri
(chapter xxi, «, 11, 12.). He Odd no)
been nu»a> days in Jerusalem when Hit
Jews ot A»i i. laid hold of him in the
'temple, irew him out and would hav«
killed him had he not been rescued b>
the chief captain with a band of sol-
dicrs and carried Into the ca»i;e. H«
asked permission of the c a p u i n tc
•peak to the people, and having ob-
tained It he addressed them in Hebrew
from the castle stairs. He described
his former life and the manner of hit
conversion, and has now come to th»
Lord's message to him at Jerusalem.
The child of God who is willing to b*
•wholly the Lord's, may be sure of th<
Lord's guidance ii. all things, and if it
should be necessary, an angel frort
heaven or the Lord Himself will see •.«
It. s

18, 2O.v"And I said. Lord, they know
that I tmn-is'-ued and beat in every
synagogue them that believed on Thee"'
It is uU right for us to confess to God
ah our sins, but it is not for us to ar-
gue or rtason with Him when He com-
mands us to do anything or go any-
where. He knows where and how He
can make the most use ot us. He knojvi !
who will receive testimony through thU
one or through that one, and it is foi
us to say,-"Here am I. send me w h e n
Thou wilt and when Thou wilt.

21. "AnJ He said unto me. Depart,
for 1 will send thee far hence Into the
gentlli-;." We cannot expect the full
Ijlesnli.p of the Lora unless we are
ready M I that work to which He ha*
called us- (Acts xiii. 2). May it not be
tliai many minister* who cannot seem
to l a d an open door at home are being
called far h<;nce to tome of th-~ mil-
lion* who have never heard of Christ
and cannot hear till some one snail tell
them? Let each Christian ask. "Am 1
really willing and obedient and does
my heart a n j say honestly. Lord, what
wilt thou have me do?"

22. "Away with su> h a follow from
the earth, for it is not 'it that he
should live." That the saint- privileges
should he set before uncircutncisvd
K-ntlles a s before circumcised Jena
wan to them Intolerable, and it was for
this same thing that Peter was called
to account (chapter xi. 2, 3). I am not
sure but the same spirit In a worse
form is seen to-day when people of one
church or denomination look down up-
on and make little of work not dor.e by
thiriistrlves. The ambition of churches
vt boards or societies to excel e a . n oth
er lnsUtid of all uniting to honor
Christ and complete His chuixh is
tainted with the same spirit.

23. 24. "The chief captain command-
ed that he should be examined by |
scourging that be might know where-
fore they cried so against him." Paul
had been speaking in Hebrew (xxli, 2),
of which langu&ge probably neither
captain, centurions oar soldiers under-
stood a woid, *ad the ld<-;- was that
a little suffering might bring from him
a confession of his wrongdoing.

ti. "Is it lawful for you to scourge a
n u n that is a Roman and uncon-
oemned?" This he said to the centurion
who stood by while the soldiers bound
him *vlth thongs preparatory to
scourging him. While Paul was will-
ing to suffefaii that was necessary for
Christ's sake, and unjustly, too, here
was something wholly uncalled for,
from which his Roman citizenship
might riellv. him. I am writing this
on the North Pacific ocean on my way
to Japan tt< I start on my tour round
the world for Him that I serve.

26. "Take heed what thou doest, for
this man Is a Roman." Thus said the
centurion to the captain. As far as
heaven is above the earth, so far are
the privileges of heavenly citizenship
above all those of earth. The devil
could not touch Job, neither could he
have Sim .rt Peter without asking per-
mission of God (Job 1, 10; Luke xxli,

- »1, R. V.), ard he that toucheth a child
of God loucheth the apple of His eye
(Zech. 1., 8). Let us rejoice In our heav
enly privileges and walk worthy <>t
th»m.

Z'I "Then the chief captain came
and said unto him. Tell m-'. a i l thou a
Roman? He said. Yea." So a hell-vei
should be ready always to g i w . t o every
« •» *h«t ..dketh as dettnit*- *n answer
concerning his standing In cl inst . Paul
did not think or hope that he was a Ro-
man citizen. He knew it and-fsaid yes.
Any one who has truly accepted
Christ is acceptedTn Him and has re-
demption, even the forgiveness of sins
(Eph. 1, 6, T), and should never hesitate
to confess it to the glory of God. It is
not honoring to God to think or hope
that we are sawd. We should know It.
(I John v, 12, 13). and live it and ever
gladly acknowledge It.

28. "And the chief captain answered.
With a great sum obtained I this free-
dom. And Paul said. Hut I was free-
born." The heavenly citizenship tan-
not be bought by money, of «''.KK1 works
or any merit whatever . ;, our part.
"Neither their silver nci their gold
shall be able to dsllv. i "j.ein." "Not
by works of rlghteou ix»» .vhirh we
have done" (Zei.h. 1. l.<. 1 .tus lii. :.>.
See also Kom.lv, £,; Ki.i- :i, 8. 9. Th.
only way to become H . ...:j of (J,,U. u;,
holr of G<«1 and a < itiz^n of h.-avMi is
by a new birth, a birth from ub iv< ,ev. i.
as our Lord said In John iii. 3. 5. 7. .a-..;
I believe a careful study of Jas 1 1, 1
Pet. 1. 2J; Kph. v. 26^ with John vi 6 :.
will mak- it very- plain that the t,.•«
birth 1* wrought in us by th.-
word «.f God and the Spirit of G<M1'con-
cerning .iur Lord Jesus Christ.

29, 30. 1-aul was saved from St..urg-
ing at that time, and we will in s..in-
way be 8m>d from all that it is not
best for us to endure (I Cor. x 1.1) Th.-
captain was still in doubt as to th.- n-a'
cause of th- uproar, and „.., called the
chief priests and (oun.il f a t h e r that
he m.Kht set Paul before them. l:ut
Paul's testimony beforp "the c.un. 11
caused such a disturbance th.n the
chief cajitain ha.l to rescue him-ag-iin
and bring him to the castle. Th. n f..l
lowed the discovery of the plot t.. kill
Paul, through Paul's n.,,h--.v ar..' his
being B W U u n a i . r fi g u a r ( ] ( f S(, ldji_rK l u

*eilx, the governor of Caesarca.

LADIES'
WINTER
SHOES

MEN'S
WINTER
SHOES

Ladits' hari-Turntd Cork-
sola thoas and calf street
shoes. I
•en's winter russets, box
calf, and enamel leather
shoes. Patent leather in
a I new styles. i

A. Willet & Son.
So. 107 Park Avenue.

1897 Taxes
A f OTICE Is hereby given to the tax-pay r»
/ V o f the City of Flainfleld that t -e taxes &*-
sewed in fail City for the rear eUrhte -n hun-
dred an.I nin*ty-Keven are n >«• due and i«y-
able. and that if said tax<-s be not paid before
the

aoth Day of December
next, the names of the defaulters with th Ir
respective taxes will be returned to the City
Jud|[r> for prosecution. The Commissioners
of Appeal in cases of taxation in an-1 for th •
• aid Cltv will meet at the Council Chamber.
No. lut> Pari avenue. Plalnfleld. N. I., on the

4th Tuesday of November
noxt. (Vivember iird. 1*97.) at two o'clock r-
m»to«e*r complaints relating to anooosments.

E. H. BIRD.
Collector.

Dated. Plalnfleld. N. J - October 1st. l"JT.
1O-7 tf.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Of PlalnOeld, New Jersey.

Capital
Surplus and Profits $ aO.000.

J. W. JoHBsoa. PtM. F. 8. Bcirros, Cashier
H. M. ESTO. Vice ~ D. H. Ruxrox. Asst

DIRECTORS:

Charles Pottei. Win. MeD. CorlelL
P H. Fronch. H. Mulford £«tii.

".atUhnao. Isaac W. Bushroore.
ohnsoo. I n , B. Ooddlnctnn.

F. 8. Bunyoo.

X ,̂ A . « • ' r

Wm. M. atUhnao.
J. W. Jof

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN oc STORAGE.

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARDS EXPRESS.

have opened an express line between PLAIN-
FIELD. NEWAKK and NEW YORK.
Office In Flatnfleld at

181 North. Ave-
r Goods forwarded by direct Ine to al

parts of the world. "8»

Hoagland's Express.
Fnrnltureand Pianos removed. Freight
B Trunks and general cartage.

161 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE WO. IS). » a

N. B. Smalley,
Sqcoessorto

W. L. & J. M SMALLEY,
94 Somerset Street.

Dealer in choice meats of all kinds
at reasonable prices.

Telephone 42 B. 10 1 tf

NOT BY A L.ONQ SHOT I
There has not been an increase made In the

price of our

MEATSWhile others mar raise In price we manage
to pull through with the old prices.

J. W. VAN SICKLE,
Telephone im B. in North avenue.

KLSTOX >. FBEXCR. J. W. R. THILBK.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
Fire Insura:ee ut Lowest

K«. 10i Emtt Frost St.. Op*. Tark AT*.

C ¥ . LUTES,

Mason and Buildd,
Plalnfleld.lX. J.

Residence. V> Elm Plaoe.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Jobbing promptly attendc"! to

M'fUR S CESTS ' PER; POl'SD
Is no c<imtaiiw)n to the t>arualnj» In the
Augu.<<t Keai Estatn nnd Inmiranoe Review—
a postacet-tamp will hrintrlt to you. Siib-
scrii.tlon 'i'-c per year. Ini L. LaRap. Itenl
Estate an.I Insurance, corner Park avenue
and Second street. :

LAIRE
is ready for Fall business.
Seasonable goods of all kinds.
Parlor Stoves, Ranges and
Purity Oil Heaters.which have
no equal. Door mats, 49c and
upwards. Heater work, p'umb-
ing of all kindp. L Stove re-
pairs
WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS.

The J. P7~Laire
Hardware Co.

Telefhune Cull 481. MlT

BRANCH OFFICE OF

Telephone No. 58.

NOTICE
to Carpenters.

Bids are solicited for muterial and bnlldlng
a new school house at WashlDgtonvllle ou
pr»«<ent school lot.

Plans and specifications to be found at TT X.
Spencer'* sture. xjmer-et street. North Plaln-
fleld. The Hoard of Education rnserve the
right t. > r ie.'t any and all bi.ls. all bids to be
scaled and presented to the Iloard on Fri.lay.
October «. 1-*JT. at Si*n.er's Hall, all bit's will
\>e op<>ne<l ami r a<i at the same i> ace.on Fri-
day. O t<.b«r ». l-.'T. at van o'clock p. m.
AIBJ bids for ralnting the Name are solicited.

W. H. MOBUIH. Dl»»ri.t Clerk.
10 3 4 Township of North Plainfleld.

E. Ii. Holmes,
u.

Coal & Woo
Tard—No. ws Madison a m m r

tot A Bnekle. it* Korrb a»r.

AS.

Telephone 4O-A

HEALTH^'
Is acknowledged by everyone to be
a great r»le***ing and yet we come
t" in.jlure into the means that are
tHken to preser\*e it We help to
preserve it by selling the best
selected

Meats, Poultry
and Provisions.

Our trade is well placed, and our
are reasonable.

prices

FRED ENDRESS
131-135 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch 803 Liberty St. 4 3 ly

WILLIAM NEWCOKN,
Attaraay at Law. Master la Chaaeery.

Jondoe of the Peace.
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notary Pubic

OFFICES 204 W . FRONT ST.
Open from 8 a. m. to • D. m. I • am

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Oood and Cheap.
DAY & NIOHT WORK SAME PRICE.

152 Park Ave., Cor. Second St.

FALL AND WINTER Style* now R> ady.
A. Hecht, Artistic Tailor.

No. 220 L Front S t Voshl Building
Late of Lexington am. and 73d St, S. Y.

I have just received an Immense variety of
Fall and Winter samples, com prising the best
that the market produce*, suitable for ladles
and gentlemen. The latest fashion plates
received monthly. Clerical garments, uni-
forms and liveries, also cleaning, dyeing,
feourlng. repairing and pressing. A trial Ts
solicited, the work and fit will speak for Itself.

W. N. Pangborn,
UOENSED
AUOTIONEER.

Personal attention.

Telephone >»b

Keftldencc,
33 Undea Avs

Vrompt service.
IHtf

Kntebltshe.1 :*»•.

PUBLIC BOW LINO ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Seoond Street.

C. rt. ULRICH.

Trusses I
Rupture !

Trusses!
. Dr..Maroley has opened a branch

office ut No. 3M West Second street cor-
ner Central avenue. PlaiiiHeld. for the
treatment of rnptnra » ye«re experience
an.l the most ra<xlem appliances warrants
Hatlf>f».-tory results. No occasion to go to
New York for what you can Ket better at
home. Irreducible, difficult an.) complicated
cases solicit^!. The treatment of rupture,
whether mechanical or otherwise, most
l.roperly belong* to a sunr»on of long
experience ID that particular line. No charge
for examination <T advice. Hours 9-ll a. m .
l-« p. m. and evenlncs1

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made It
possible for the mistress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are tume ..
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
it to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan Is.
so simple that the *onder
Is nobody ever thought of It
before.

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have tt e washing done
out of the house. For
Instance,

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5 : •
Sheets - 3c "
Towel.Napkins lc ••
What does our proposi-

tion mean? It means no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fied servants, because a
maid will not be insolent if
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklet-TablesTurned"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have It for the
asking.

HIL.UER A CO.,
179 North Avenue.

BAKERY.
No. 133 Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

l T l y

FRANK DAY.
114 WEST SIXTH ST..

(Near Park Avenue )
Livery and boarding stable In al Its branahee
ail kinds of turnouts night or day at short
•otice. Horses boarded by day. woek or
month. TelephoneMo.ua »10t

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue,

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
I AND

CATERER.
T B X K P H O S K 121 B.

NOTICE!
PIANO

As the safety has superceded the
old high wheel so will the Wonderful

CROWN PIANO
supercede the ordinary upright piano.
With It any ordinary player can Imitate
perfectly a Harp, a German Zither. Ban-
jo. Autoharp. Mandolin, and in other In-
struments The attachment to produce
this wonderful result Is so simple that it
cannot get out of order, and the more It
Is used the longer the piano Is preserved.
Aside from the attachment the Crown
Piano Is equal to any piano made for
tone, touch and finish. All are Invited
to call, eepeolally musicians, at

VANDERBEEK & SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE PLAIN FIELD}

GLEANER OOAL.
L. A. RHEAUME,and
N. H. SAXT0N.

fatchug Ire., Comer 4th St,
jbhr to Inspect h e op-
eii r.ewly added steam

•a ror

Invtte
erarlon
vibrating mechanical screen
nnt ooaLwhich they confidently oe-
lleve enables them to deliver clean-
er ooal than Is possible by any
other method of screening.

L v h l f h and Honeybf ©ok Cool
n beet qualities and various slses

oarried to stock.
Kindling Wood a Specialty.

RUSHTOH & HIKSEM,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Office and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto—first-class work. Estimates cheerful-
ly given. Orders promptly attended to. 111 tf

p. H. zinnER,
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
GEXKUAL MACHINE BEPAIBISG; BICTtLKS

REPAIRED ASD HI ll.T TO OKDKB.

EXCHAVGE ALLEY.

A. E. BUTLER
- * . • TONSORIAL. PARLOR.

204 PARK AVENUB.
Hair Cutting. Shampooing and Shaving.

Ladles' Shampooing and Children's
Hair Cutting a Specialty. « 30 tf

nun
We*ve a rrcord dating back l o n e 37 years.
Moat rvery clever builder pats " The Portland Range " in tali plans.

AMOS H.VAN HORN
LIMITED.

"Dollar
Savers"

Whether j-ou nurse the pennies from necessity or
not, our "easy payments " suited to your means
ought to interest you—then, too, our prices are
every bit as low as the so-called " cash houses."
The Fall stocks are in—seen them ?

Parlor Suits—over 100 Tarietii
prices begin at 516.5O—every cov-
ering's NEW in style.

Bedroom Suits this vcar in an end-
less lot of styles and finishes—$10.75
up.

No "Rise" in Our Carpets
—bought largely and well—before tariff took hold-
you pay old low prices to us, no more.
27c for Ingrains.
55c for All-Wool Ingrains.
65c for a goodly Brussels.
9Oc for 5-Frarae Brussels.
75c for Velvets—best.

The Columbia
Sewing
Machine
—backed by
our 5 year
guarantee—
$29.OO-casli
or credit. No
c o m m i t -

-«. .. _„ __ l i o n s paid
Mattresses, $1.75 v

•WoTen Wire Springs, $1.25
Feather Pillows, 75c. each.
The " Portland Range " can not be beaten !

Amos It Van Horn, Ltd, 7 \ Market St,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. | ^J N««r ?«*« St,

Telephone 580. Newark, K.J.
Ooods delivered Free to any part of State.

AMOS H. VAN HORN. Pre». FRED'K H. LT'M, VPrw JOHN W. PARK.Bcc-Tna*.

:

RUDOLPH KERSTINQ
BAKER

AND OONFEOTIONER
201-203 West Front Street.

TRY OUR NEW BNOLAND AND HOME MADE BREAD.
VIBNNA BREAD A SPBCIALTY.

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puflfe, Chocolate Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FRESH EVERY DAY.
Delivery to any part of the Olty or Borough at any time.

BU7TERIGK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For October Ask for the October
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. A M. D. GORSLINE. .AGENTS
122 WEST FRONT ST.

BOrCE, RUNYON & CO.
— DEALEBS IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material
Our stock is under coTor and we can always deliver dry stock.

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOICE, BUNTON

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER
ARMSTRONQ MULFORD. MANAGER.

- ""» NORTH AVUiwiiP _ ^
Bargnlna In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let MONEY to loan on "~"

mortgage. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, Pfaa
London, London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America.
INSURANCE—New York Life.

RAW SON <£ CO.,
ELECTRICIANS.

Electric Bells. Bandar Alarms. Electric
Light Wiring.

Bicycle Repairing.
M2 East Front street. Plalnfleld. N. J. 9 1 6m

A. H. ENANDER,
Sanitary Plumbing,

Oaa Fitting, Steam and Hot
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connections.
S1O PARK AVE.

THE ORESOENT HOTEL..
corner Somerset and Chatham streets.
North Plalofleld. Begular and transient
boarders.

RUDOLPH 8PMIQML. Proprietor

N E U H A N
FANCY GROCERS.

Finest quality of

FRUIT.N SEASON .
Including Jersey Peaches. Fluma for

and preserving. Bartlett Pears, eto.

Government JAVA and MOCHA Coft*

Aliaooda WARRANTED^

SCIENTIFIC OPTICil
Established! I860.

Io3 Park
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OIL Easton. Allen-
PottsvlUe.

.us.
eon

Flemltgton. High Bridge
ft W. B. B.. Easton, AUentown.

' burg. Hanch Chunk. WU-
ua. Pottsville. 8hamokin.

Upper Lehigh. WUkesbarre.
e with buffet parlor car to

(or Easton. connecting at
o n D . L J t W . B B.
mlngton, Easton. Beth-
MaaebChunk. Reading.

lua. Hunbur%
Scranton.

iBB.rn.-For Easton. Bethlehem. Bangor
IZSrn. Msoeh Chunk. Scranton. WUkes-
""** . Shamokin. (buffet parlor car

or Flemlngton and
Bridge for stations

Tha great question of life Is how to make
home neat and pretty Accomplish this by
papering those dingy rooms with our wan

Marsh, Ayers & Co,,
POTERS. DECOBITIOHS, A c
901 Park avenue, corner Second street.

ESTlflATES PURMISHKO.

Down In * Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate is the coal that brings the Dig-
gest prlces.Crumbling coal is the Una
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
OoaL Tiiwi *e. m-sil Watohunc Are.

>hem. Allen-
innk. Beading, and Harrts-

TJ'p. n.—For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-
^*" n.8nndsrfc—For Easton. Bethlehem.

, Mauch Chunk. WUkesbarre and

a.m.Banday8(or Eastoc.
•.M-Sundayft—High Bridge Branch for

aflentown. Mauch Chunk. Tamaqna.
Harrlsburg.

ys—For Flemlngton.r-For Easton, Bethlehem.
Chunk. Beading, Harris-

ale, and at Junction (or D , L. A W.

R i u n KBA3CH. OCBAH OBOVZ. I K .
IsmFWnlleldatsar.su. 1027a.m.: l l» .

id l A i n p. m. Sundays, (except
OMH Stem.) 11* a. m.; s 30 p. m.

R» M B imbor. t S7, 6 si. 8 la. 9 38. 10 91 a.
. - - -- - Sundays.861

MOTHERJPECIAL!
A Genuine Nickle-Plated

TEAPOT
Qiven with one box Baking

Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Ifirrarthimbor. 137.6ST. 8

B.;laVld.ia 664. 7 OS p.m.
a.ji.;<ttp. B
fiitt
for freehold. I Ji.YlClOSr'a. m ^ ' l U . S U.

ICp.m.
BOIAX BLUE LINE.

LsmHalnfleM for Philadelphia, SlT, SM.
t*»Ma,m.;il7 »»«•. « « . to. 917*. I B

4»T^lrU«.|sj».m .;ia. «S4. 6 0». «S»*p.

iirBjkEmMd Washington at s o . 10M
a. rn.Jtt.tlr. » « D . m.TilT night Sun-

/yBnJHo.iisfaigo'and'aii points West.
Wftd171tt.11 a. m ; 821 p m. Sundays.

•» by trains marked (*)
_ Brook

to all points at lowest rates

Grand Union Tea Co.,
138 WEST FRONT ST.

« » « « - . « . . PLAIMFIELD,
Mew York City. W.J.

application in advanoa to tha
tie statistation.

J.H.0LH1C8ES.
totral Superintendent.

HrP. BALDWIN.
Oeneral Passenger Ajreot

PLAINFIELD

ICE and COLD STORAGE CO.
wholesale and retail dealer* in

Lake Hopatcong Ice.
, Office, 153 North Avenue.

41.

The Serving of Private Families
• Specialty. • *

THS

LEHIGH TALLET R A H R O A J I .
In effect June 13.1897.

SOUTH PLAINFIJXD.
WBJTWAXD. ' I

f l t T *"d l u p ' m - D a U ' (Sundays • ol .
"*»llotHancn Chunk I-
•*«-m- Daily express for Buffalo, Nlagra '

•Mt-Oucago. and Drindpal Intermediate,

NEW JERSEY
MILITARY ACADEMY

Formerly known as Dr. Johnstone'e Latin
bcnool.l

A Military School for the primary and
higher education of boys and young men.
riving a thorough preparation for the College,

the Government and Soleotino schools and
or business. Will re-open

SEPTEMBER 21. 1897
A. D. WARDE, Ph. D ,

Superintendent

THE PLAINFIELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St.,

In addition to lt« Collegiate counie, has a
PERFECTLY EQUIPPED

MANUAL TRAININa
PLAINFIELD SEMINARY

will re-open KF.PTEIBEB 16, ls»7. aiithyear.
Prlsoary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
meuta. Oirls prepared for oollege. Certifl-

ate admits to WeQesly.
HIB8E. E. KENYON.
MI881. B. AKSOLD.

l««m Principals.

O. V. D. COBLE, Proprietor.
Ho. 138 East Second street.

Limy, Boardiitf aid Sal* Stables.
^ b ^ ^ t h or

TELEPHONE NO »l4 T.

L JL HUHEi'S
^.T^^i^Z^^L^ VARIETY MARKET.

I Meat*. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. Eggs.
' etc Goods delivered to any part of the city

n. Dally except Sunlay. "BLACK free of charge. /
EXPBE88" for Rochester and M Park Avenue. Telephone Call. » - A

"•and t M p . m . dally except Bunday. ex- '
>.fOr W"k9s l»n-e. Scranton. Pottsville.'

Bhamokln. and pilnctpal Inter- I

«»P.m.dally Local for Easton.
i "P.m.,daUy except 8unday. for SUtlng

™?*Ba Principal intermcilate stations.

William Hand & Son,

For Parttee, etc. 618 Park avenue.
j n - n t BuBaio, Niagara Falls. Chicago, and '
p™W^lntermediate stations.

daUy except Sunday. Fast line '

U p m.BnndayB. local for L. i. B. Junction
~ "ABTWAED.

»•» York and Bronklrn-LoiaU fl. 7 S i
p.m. Bunday

m.

an! 7 07 p. m.
a n d

M. POWERS
Dealer in Surorlor QuaUty Lehigh and

MIXED COAL. $4.75.
YardTSsto T37 Booth Ave. Office 171 North

• opposite B.B Station.
Telephone 67 A.

Arrival and Departure of Mail*.
NEW TOBK MAILS.

£*Muehen onIy , B p m ' Arrive^* ^ 1,:* jfc » ^ J " f t . m.
information consult. lcket ! 8OMEBVILLE and EASTON.

' Amve—«:40a, m..aand«:is p m.
Close—7:a«a. ra.. l»:isand «:Wp. m.

^ ^ PHILADELPHIA.-Dlrect.
Arrlve-«:ifl.ll:30a. m, 100, and J:30 p. m.
Cl<>«e-7:^. 9:20 ft. m.. 12:15 and 5:00 p .m.
Through fa«t mail for West and South, dose
»:«) p. ir. W A B R E N v i L L B
Arrive—la:30 p.m. nose—*:* a m.

SUNDAY MAILS.
Office open from 9:S0 to 10:30 a. m.
Mall closes at 6:U n. m.

• • 1

JCDI7CATIONAI..

Miss Scribner ft Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
PHmary. Intermediate and Academic De-
ft utmenta. Pupils admitted to Wellesler

on oertifloate.
PLAINFIBLO FRBNCH KINDBRQARTBN.

> Principals.

SOS LAQRANDB AVkNUB.
WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.

Miss Hellwiar. who teaches the modern
anguagea in the school, will give dally
- In French. In the Kindergarten.

particulars address the principals. 8163m

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL RE-OPEN—

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvement* have been made and there Is

now room for another slaas In the
Junior Department. ssotf

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
has resumed instruction In

PIANO
A«DHARriONY

Lessons given either at pupils* or teacher's
residence. Lessons given In New

York on Wednesdays and Satur-
days. Fur particulars

address or call at

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plainfield, N. J.

Dancing Class.
Miss JosephinaeM. Robb, Instructor.

-At—

• IR8 SCBHJEE AJB BUM 8EKKVS SCHOOL

303 LaOrande Avenue, beginning Wednesday.
October >th. » » lm

FREDERICK F. D U E S '
Classes for Dancing

mn4 Polite Training,
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAINFIELD. N.J.
Assistant teacher to Mr.T. George Dodworth.

13 and u East 49th street. New York.
Commencing Tuesday. October 19th. 1W7.

9 JO an

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AiERICAJ

IUv. L. D. BASS. D. D. M«a»s»r.
Pittsburgh Pa.: Toronto, Canada: New

sans. La.rNew York.
" " Francisco. <

i ire' thousand* 'ofpo3Sons to be filled
within the next tew montb

Address all applicants to U n a *
Aonrararsaltsbar*. Pa. • m

HAMMOCKS.
All Sizes and De-
scriptions From

R. C. RAND'S,
140 West Front street

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

at Steiner place. North Plainfield.
B. H. McCullough. Prop.

Sash, blinds, drors. mouldings, scroll sawing,
turning. Ac. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

HRS L. ADAMS
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.

Imported and domestic millinery, styles the
liTtept Hat<> and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty Ladies' own material used.

ALL WORK 8TBICTLY FIBST-CLA88
IM.'BAST FRONT STRBBT.

rialntleld. N. J.

Agt '

A LUSARDI,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery. Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

Hns&Sons
218 & 220 MARKET ST., NEWARK.

Great Sale of Parlor Suits Chamber Suits and Carpets-All New Fall Goods.
Prices Lower than Ever.

$25
For these NewParlor
Suits, exclusive de-
signs, beautifully
finished frame, up-
holstered in silk
tapestry, brocatelle
and damask, «'"S«AI«

$25.
The greatest value
for the money ever
offered.

JouOTHEB STYLES FBOH $17.so to $-»«i.ou.

Big Offers in Our Carpet Dept.
New Tapestry Brussels 5O to 75c yard
Jtloquette, reg. $1.35 quality, at $1 yard
Ingrain at - - 35c yard

SPECIAL SALR OF

$8.75.
Beautiful new hall

stands, solid oak.with
level plate (lass,
b r a s s trimmings.
Other styles from TV*
up.

Antique oak chlffon-
nlere. s drawers.nlcely
polished and neatly
carved This "
week at

Also
_ $3-98
bigllneof band-
chlffonnieres in

COUCHES.

TuftedOorduroy OouobesJaraesize, ( h i A
sprios edse.not the ebeaD kind usual- \ I 11
ly advt meed- regular value lis.oo. JJ I II
special at,

(Other styles from $4 up.)mahogany.
If you haven't the money we will trust yon. Everyone should have a nicely furnished home

We will make it easy for you.
^•^•»%a»»»»»»^r**'^SB»»»»B^»*to»^

MULLINS St SONS.
218-220 Market St., Newark.

Branch Stores 78 8» Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn. N Y. 121-136 Newark Ave.
Jersey City, N. J., 136 Main St., Patereon. N. J.

-:B0EHM'S:-
FALL UNDERWEAR.

Men's heavy scotch mixed shirts and drawers, fleece lined, extra
weight, the G5c kind, at 50a Men's natural wool half hose, in sizes
from 9 to 11, at 15c. The dollar scarlet medicated shirts and drawers,
at 85c Ladies' fleece lined Swiss ribbed vests at 25c.

CLOAKS AND SUITS.
Imported and domestic costumes, tailor made dresses, capes, ooatp,
blouse and reefer jackets, the latest prcdactions of the leading artists.

ROUSEFURNISHINBS.
Granite cuspidors, 10 and 15a Granite drinking cups, 5c. Enameled
Gem egg fryer, 7a Sperm machine oil, 3o boitle. 4 quart granite
tea and coffee pots, 22c. Coupon soap, with a ten cent coupon at 5a

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
TRIMMED HAT8 AND BONNETS.

We are showing the choicest selection of dress, carriage and evening
hats. Sale in Ostrich plumes, wings and ribbons.

EOR EXCHANGE COUPONS.

B O E H MS
109, III Ud 111 WEST FRONT S i j

N o t i f .y°u hayc a

TELEPHONE line
from your house to
your office.

Residence Service
«t Minimum Rate*.

Tht New York ft New Jersey Telephone Co.,

GAIL BORDEN
EAGLE BRAND

CONPENSED MILK.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE FO» THE "EAGLE"BRAND'
THOUSANDS OF MOTHERS TESTIFY TO ITS SUPERIORITY.

*tHFAMT HEALTH "se/fr FREE, NIWYMW COHOIHSID MIUC CO. N.Y. I
CHILDS & STANLEY,

F'orUU n d Deronitoni. 1*4 aorta «*• • • .
Greenhouses at Netherwood and Westfleld.

A large stock of <-hoi.-e cut flowers, omilax.
asparasus. etc.. always on hand. Palms, rub-
bers ferns, begonias, draconias and a Jtreat
variety of other plants at K>w prices, rloraj
deMisns. baskets snd boouets made up with
fresh flowers at short notice. Best work at
lowest prioes. Garden and greenhouse work
attended to by oonrtact or otherwise.

30,000 CIGARS
of our own manufacture to select
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers will find
it to their advantage to examine
stock and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
206 Park Avenue.

8 is tf Plalnfleld.

FATAL F W T H I
Ten Persons Thought to Hay|

Perished in Manitoba.

FLAMES STILL SPREADING

Heavy Dtnare Done la Mlehl.
• nd Indiana by Flames §weeplag
O»rr Urlril-lp Prairies—Potato**
Roaated In the Ground.

Winnipeg. Man., Oct. 8.—The foreal
fires that have been raging In Mani-
toba, close to the boundary line, foi
the past ten days, have broken oul
more furiously than ever. Ti-n Ol
twelve persons are reported to havt
been burned to death, and the nre U
rapidly spreading towards North Dako-
ta. Hundreds of thousands of dollar*
worth of timber has been destroyed,
besides grain and farm bulldlngx. It
Is feared that the fires will get beyond
the control of the settlers.

At Ueausejour, Man., seven per-
sons are reported to have beef
burned to death. Mrs. O. W. Thomas
h»-r young son and a daughter, had r
race with the flames for several miles
They lost a team of homes, which the>
kept on the run. Sparks from th«
burning timber were blown into tht
dry grans of a prairie which they wert
compelled to cross and soon they wett
surrounded by the flames. The frantta
horses started to run straight ahead
into the burning timber. Before the)
had gone far the carriage overturned
and they were thrown down an ertfc
bankment Into ' a small creek. Thll
probably saved their lives. They wer«
badly burned.

A report from Morris, Man., sayi
a prairie fire has been raging ther«
and that one family o< f.iui persons il
known to have perished. The nie U
supposed to have been started by tht
spark of an engine.

Potatoes Roaated la the Ground.
Niles, Mich., Oct. 8.—East and nortt

of this city, marsh fires still continue
Farmers have fought the flames night
and day for a week and are exhausted
They have moved their household
goods to places of safety and have sac-
rificed their homes.

Near Berrlen Springs, on what It
known as the Big Meadow, hundred!
of acres of potatoes have been roasted
in the hills. The fire is the worst thai
has occurred In this vicinity since 1871

Lara-e Fires la Indiana.
Fort Wayne, Ind., Oct. 8.—Foresi

fires are raging In the eastern part
of this county and farmers have or-
ganized to fight the flames. Last even-
Ing the little town of Edgerton and
Baldwin were threatened with Ore and
were saved only after hard work.
Barns, corn In shock, and acres ol
Winter wheat which was dried up.
have been destroyed.

LUETGERT'S FATE NEAR.

Stale Coatlaaea Its At tar It la tk*
Lartfrrt Trial.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 8.—The Stat<« yes-
terday continued Us attack begun tbs
day before on the defense set up by
Adolph L. Luetgert to the charge that
he murdered his wile and destroyed
her body in a sausage vat.

The State's attorneys are at present
deaJlng with the allegation that Mrs,
Luetgert is still alive, and they hav«
brought out some damaging testimony
against Matthew Scholey, who swori
that he saw her in Kanoaha, Wts., on
May 4 and 5. Witnesses have now da-
clared that they would not belter*
Scholey under oath, and two of than
have sworn to conversations with
Scholey since he was a witness, ID
which he said he "was satisfied wit*
what he got for testifying;," and. that
"Luetgert made a good job of It, any-
way."

As to Luetgert's contention that hs
was making softsoap in the big val
at the time it is alleged he was boil-
ing his wife's body, the State, Ihrouajk
Frank Moan, custodian for the Sheriff,
has shown that there were many rasas,
of all kinds of soap in the factory when
he took possession, so that Luatgert
did not need to make any. Neither did
the factory need cleaning.

So far as the evidence Is concerned
the famous Luetgert trial is nearing Its
close. It Is expected that the rcbuttaj
evidence of the prosecution will all b*
In by to-morrow night. Some rebuttal
on the part of the defense will follow
on Saturday and both sides are ex-
pected to rest their cases Saturday
afternoon.

Never before In Chicago has the In-
terest in a murder trial been sustained1

from start to finish as It has been la
the Luetgert case.

Luetgert was moved to deep profan-
ity in the county Jail to-day by th«
visit of a professional hypnotist. The
man of hypnotic science aaked Luet-
gert's permission to hypnotize him.
With a richly flavored German oath,
Luetgert observed as he stood behind1

the bars:
. "If I was out there in the corrldoi
I'd hypnotize you with one poke on tht
law. I'd put you to sleep good and
plenty, you humbug."

Blow to Silver.

London, Oct. 8.—Your correspondent
Is informed from a trustworthy source
that the Indian Government, in reply
to a further pressing invitation by th«
English Cabinet to consider Senatoi
Wolcott's proposal, has answered thai
It cannot reopen the question of th«
Indian currency, and it will not be •
party to the reopening of the mlntf
for the free coinage of silver. "

In well-informed English ctrcldfe It it
not believed that Lord Salisbury's Gov-
ernment will dare to ov^hrlde the de-
cision of the Indian Government.

Senator Wolcott's misslonXmust thui
be considered a failure.

Poitmuten Appolntea.
Washington, Oct. 8.—Fourl

postmasters were appointed ye
as follows:

New Jersey — Hawthorne, Passalc.
Charles S. Story; Mtllbrook, WArren,
George R. Spaugenburg; Union, Ed
W. Wool ley.

New York — Moscow, Livingston^
Frank M. Tllton.

Pennsylvania — Belle "Valley, Eriei
Daniel Shuter; Glen Mills, Delaware,
Newlln MendenhsJl; Port Carbon,
Schuylkill, Ja«fb L. Lurwlck; Stonch-
burg. Berks, ftfc'.e F. Searle; West Mil-
ton, Union ^-.ihralm Datesman.
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WE
To bring our goods with-
in easy reach of every
purchaser. With that ob-
ject in view we have es-
tablished Five New Jersey
Stores, each of which han-
dles the same goods and at
the same price. — . « • —

Try the store nearest to Tit a P J J I I I T
you and see if a wholesale * "« *flUI 11
house operating its twn
purchasing offices and eleva-
tors has any advantage
over the local store which
depends on the promises
of others.

ELIZABETH.
EI.IZ\ ETIirOBT.
KED BANK
PHINFIFLD.
BOMEhVILLK.

SELL
Everything tor Horses, Cat-
tle and Poultry, and some
pretty good things be-
sides.

SPORTS
llqcto luUm But to lighted at 0*1 ». • .

GOSSIP FROM GRIDIRON.
HAPPENINGS AMONG THE LOCAL

FOOTBALL PLAYERS.

Onwa That are to be Played anal PolaU
About Tram> and Individual Players
That Mar Prove Intemtlng to Crank*

This evening the candidates for the
Plainfleld A. A. team will meet for
practice on the Weatervelt avenue
grounds. All football players are in-
vited to practice Kith them.

The eleven of the Stevens Institute
ia very anxious to arrange a game
with the Plainfleld A. A. this season,
and arrangements will probably be
completed in a few day?. The college
boys would receive a mighty welcome
here.

Fred 3. Barker, who was quite a
football player in Newark, will be
another candidate for the Plainfleid
A. A eleven. He ht,a the ability to
stand a great deal of heavy wotk, is
fearless and knows the game. With
practice he will make a good line man.

The football eleven of the well-
known Murray Hill Athletic Olub, of
New York, will play the eleven of the
Plainfleld, A. A. tomorrow after-
noon at 4 o'clock. The game will
be a hotly contested one. It will
be ttie opening game of the season in
Plainfleld.

The Plainfleld Crescent team will
play its second game for the Journal
trophy at Westfleld on Saturday after-
noon. When the showing that th#
team made against Elizabeth last
ween is considered, the team feels
confident that they will be able to
make a fair showing against West-
fleld.

The Crescent eleven of this city
played a hard game against the Eliz-
abeth 7. M C. A. in the first game for
the Journal trophy. Two of the play-
ers were almost new. at the game and
had to be picked up at the last moment
to fill in the vacant positions. When
the team is in good condition the re-
sult will be different and the Plain-
fleld boys are confident that they can
administer a defeat to the Elizabeth
team when they come h«re.

Fred H. Freeman, last year's cap-
tain of the Plainfleld team, will return
to the gridiroc again ana try for the
Plainfleld A A. eleven. Freeman has
made a great r.putatien for himseif
at half, but this year he will probably
appear ut quarter or end as he prefers
one of those positions. He is still,
however, one of the best half-backs to
be found in the city and will be a val-
uable man to the eleven. It was
rumond at the first of ihe season that
he would not play, but he was out
for practice again on Monday night
and showed a great deal of interest in
the te.'.iu. i'

FEAST IN THE WlLCERNESS

Novel Entertainment linn In Ml. Brthrl

Mlmion.

The Earnest Workers of Bethel
chapel gave a novel entertainment in
the chapel last evening, entitled,
'•Feast in the Wilderness." The
chapel was well filled with a large and
appieciative audience, and the pro
gramme was pleasing in every detail
During the evening there were four
addresses. The subject. -'The Foun-
tain," was assigned to Rev. Dr. W. R
Richards, while Rev. E. A. Mitchell,
of Elizabeth, " epoke concerting
"The Manna." Rev. C. E. Herring
had for his subject, "The Quails."and
Rev. M. E. Hall talked on the subject
of "The Grapes." Each address was
thoroughly interesting and listened
to attentively by those present. The
programme opened wtth a piano solo
by Alfred White. This was followed
with prayer by the pastor, Rev. Mr.
Tilden. A vocal duet by MUa Edith
Johnson and Mrs. Hall preceded the
addresses as mentioned above. The
audience was generous in its applause
of each number presented and the
performers d<-servedly won it. Fol-
lowing the entertainment, refresh-
ments were served by those in charge
and the remainder of the evening was
passed in having a good, social time.

Those in charge of the affair were as
follows: President Mrs. Mary Wal-
ley; chairman, Mrs. Hester A- Barrett;
Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Davis,
Mrs. Wyckoff, Mrs. Vat Blake, Miss
Dorsey, Mr. and Mrs. Brown, Miss
Holton. Mrs. Reasoner, Henry John-
son, Zacbriah Peterson, Mrs. Mary
Hall.

'•The Fountain" was represented by
lemonade; the "Quails" by chickens;
the "Grapes" by the fruit, and the
"Manna" by cake. All of tte above
were on sale and a goodly sum was
realized from the sales.

TO STUDY CHURCH H STORY.

IdDDg

—There will be no match racing at
tk- GentL-men's Driving Park tomor-
ro* a teiucon'.

People of the M. E. Chares Will
Organize a Reading Circle.

A meeting of a number of the mem-
ben of the Epworth League of the
First M. E. church will be held this
evening to organize a reading circle.
The meeting will be held at the home
of Mies Ida Angleman, 540 West Front
street.- The purpose of the proposed
circle is to rtad and study church his
tory and kindred subjects. It is pro-
posed to take up the Epworth League
reading course for ls9G 7 or part of it.
The members of the League and their
friends are Invited to be present at the
meeting.

Dteetused Church MalU-ra.
At the home of Dr. Carroll, on Wee-

tervelt avenue, last evening, took
place a conference of the members of
Grace M. E. church. All of the var-
ious sot ieties of the church were rep-
resented. Rev. H. J. Johnston, pas-
tor of the church, presided. The con-
ference was called for the purpose of
discussing plans for winter work.
The conference was satisfactory and
interesting and was productive of
much good. No definite action was
taken in any of the matters discussed,
but as a result there promises to be

' s 'me veiy active work this winter in
; Grace church.

P. B Hod-e, ot nuir Hc|,i avenue
waainSo!nervill«jvoteniUy on busi-
ness.

For ii and Children.

Relief A»orlatlon Officer*.
The annual meeting of the Plaintleld

Relief Association was held this
morning in the Y. M. C. A. building,

I at which time the following officers
i were elected for the ensuing term:
j President. Mrs. L. V. F. Randolph;
I vice president.Mre. J.Kirtland Myers,
j secretary, Mrs. C. E. Brookes; treas-
! urer, Mrs. Lapsley.
I A board of managers, consisting o'
fiffc-en members, was also elected.

! The report of the secretary, Mrs.
Brookes was an admirable one, as was
also the report of the former treasurer,
Mrs.Woltman.

T W u SURPRISES.

Beta la the Weet Ka4 aad Carried to a
Happy Comaammatloa.

Mrs Wm. Snyder, of Lebanon, who
is visiting at the borne of her brother,
Wm, Thompson, of 131 Liberty street,
was given a surprise party by Mrs.
Thompson last evening. The time
was passed pleasantly with games and
sociability until a late hour, when re-
freshments were served. During the
evening a select musical programme
was rendered.

Last evening a complete surprise
was tendered to Mr. Glaentzer, of
Clinton avenue. The affair was ar-
ranged by some of the neighbors.
There were about forty present.

Frank Hoar land Takena Wlff.
Frank Worth Howland, of this city,

aid Miss Anna Delle Sime, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Sime, of
Brockport, N. Y., were married at the
home of the bride's parents last Wed-
nesday evening at 6 o'clock. The
marriage was attended by a number
of friends and relatives of the couple.
Mr. Howland is employed as draughts
man at the Scott Pi ess Works. Mr.
and Mrs. Howland will reside at 335
Ea9t Sixth street, this city.

—Oak furniture is always stylish
ani durable. Powilson & Jones,
Eaft Front street, are making a
specialty on tables, sideboards and
chairs.

1:

TRYING TO COMBINE ON B l i r .

Thr >i-«v Vork Situation •>• -
la(toa.

Washington. Oct. 8.—lium...'-
been revived In Washington iom.. .
the name of Secretary Hli.-s uun i
Mayurality contest in Crealer -N
York. Several 1-ow |>eople were
the Interior Department, and it is nai..
that they repeated the overtures ma>l»
to the Secretary some lime agu to uniti
the warring factions of the Itepublicar
party in the city on himself. At the
department nothing can be learned a:
to the truth of the statement*, hut it it
known that the Secretary does not In-
tend to become Involved in th.- ton-
text: and it Is believed, furth.r. thai
the Administration will not t.ik.- any
part in the content.

The Low people in Washington st'en*
to be more anxious to effect a i-nnipi..-
mise with the Tracy p...|>ie than >U
the latter. Another InlereHtinu pi«-c«
of information la the Mtaleme.i ln.il
overtures are being made by tl,.- I.ou
forces to the Tracy adherents to .rf-i I
a compromise by unltiriK on Mayoi
Strong. Not much faith is placed Ir.
this rumor by New York iiepuli.K'.tiu
In Washington.

It was stated on good authority thai
if some agreenv-nt was not re;nh-«!
within a short time Senator I'iall
would acain visit this city for ti:<' pur-
jM.se of further consulting with th«
President and Secretary Bliss concern-
Inc the New York situation. It it
feared that if the Administration II.K-;
nt>t soon take some action to ••rr.< t a
compromise between the two factions
it may Involve the Legislature. Th«
lo«s ut the stats In New York an«i
Brooklyn would bring the K-rujMic at;
majority In the State Leuislature dowt
to a very small figure, and the turnine
over of a few additional districts Ir
the State outside would give the Dem-
ocrats an excellent chance for controll-
ing the Legislature on joint ballot.

GREAT BARGAINS.
in BICYCLE and GOLF SUITS We have 40 Suits that we will

close th m out.
Plainfleld Oycle and Sporting

'47-740 WORTH AVENUE.

sell BELOW COST

Goods Co..

Canada ana the I n•;<•<! Htatea.
I . o n d o n . E n g l a n d . <»••!. S.— M r . W .

Fielding. Minister <f Finance of th«
Dominion of Canada, has arrived her*
to neKotlate a loan of L J.IMHI.'I HI to tak*
up outstanding uMIca! ions of Canada
In an Jnlervi.-w. Mr Kl< ;.1IMK said.

"The Canadian C<<v<mnii-iit Is \v*-l
aware that a numl>er of infiiientla
men in Ijoth p u l i s of the I'nite"
States are ilissatisfMM! with the p!>-?n'nl
Male °f tra-!«- l-'-iwt-cn the I'ldt
Stales and Canaitii. iiixi it is «|Uite p<
slMe this will lead to Fome action. II
the I'liiK-d Slut, B approaches the ("aria
dlan Covcrnnit-iit on the .subject It wil
he met in the ri»rht spirit.

"We strongly lel icve that It is foi
the advancement of Canadian as well
as Imperial inteiests that there should
be friendly trade relations with oui
neighbors."

Clark Horn ell la for Van W>ek.
t h e <"'•Atlanta. Cia., Oct. 8. —In

stitulion to-morrow Kditor ctail
Howell. National Democratic Commit
teenian from Georgia, will say thai
the newspapers of Greater New Vml
are booming Henry (it-urge ia the h"l
of splitting the Denuxi atlc vole. 11
says that Van \V>cR? is the ""regulai
Democratic nomii.ee for Mayor ol
Greater New York." that no nationa
Issues are at slake in this campaign
and that the organization which nom-
inated Van W>i-k "gave a hearty sup-
l».i( <+ Ma? < IKC at i platform ai:.l Mr
li!>c_» m.a* .:*<: national campaign las)
Kali' '

A Leather AUdal
Indicatirg '•upreniwexcellence In footwear,
han t« ii awaided 'IF I>V rh grand jury >>f
r-htie MijeiH. The ne-<-nrr N n«»t more
seunl'lve t-• charmes • f terri-erature than the
feet are to their *urr<'U!.«ll!iir*. It huitf
tM-m to h«v<> mop- r<- n tl'uii 'her re<rjlre or
to li« pinched into a in Ter p»|wnt» than they
shfuld i w u i y . Kxm-t fl-t* in *oft. ea^y.
»leld IIK fh<4>- are i.I. —.1,11«• 1 >- ew-enllal to
comfort. Our footwear •-. ml.itiesall the f>ne
l-oin'8 at pricm «-• i i u w n i »« »IIII hire tfter
a M.•rin. O r n i e r H l l i l l 1>< K t. e and Opera
! • • It' s»l» calf >-h-»- H I M nil these r>H|uir-
m - t » 8eil:iuc this w . k for Jl '.»- pair. Oive
us a csll .

arr'a Poor Mmorr .
London. Oct. 8.—The mlsunderatana.

Ing that has arisen over the Behrin*.
Sea conference Is due entirely to one ol
Lord Salisbury's extraordinary freaki
of memory. He do«i not now deny thai
Ambassador Hay v-ii.ally lnf..rme<j
him In July last of t'>>- irHen'S n •-! the
United States to invite Kuj-.sia and
Japan to participate In the conference
but declares that he instantly replied:
"Oh. no; Great Britain will nut partici-
pate on such conditions.''

Ambassador Hay did not bear an)
such reply, and interpreted Lord Sail*
bury's attitude as a tacit consent to
lake part In the conference. CoL Haj
had no Intimation of the British Objec-
tion to Russia and Japan until a tern
days ago. This Is by no means the fins I
time that Lord Salisbury has affirmed
that he had said what may have been
In his mind, but which was not ex-
pressed.

er HI*! Coat the State «;».1.<M>»

Uarrisburg. Pa.. Oct. 8.—Guv. Hast-
ings has Issued a congratulatory oril.-i
to the Third Brigade and 1'hiladeipnu
City Troop for their work In the Hazle
ton riot cases. The coat of the troopi
at Hazleton. exclusive of transporta-
tion charges and supplies for the com-
missary and quartermaster depart-
ments, was {95,000.

Oae of De flatletthe Ull imrr
Mlaalaja;.

Hazleton. Pa.. Oct. 8.—No trace of the
whereabouts of Henry Dlehl. one ol
Sheriff Martin's deputies, who disap-
peared the day of the Lattlmer shoot-
ing, can be found. He is 42 years old
His wife is prostrated. She and hei
five children are In poverty. Dlehl left
home without even telling his wife ol
the shooting.

Wm. Schloss,
The Palace Shoe Store.

245 West Front St.
WithPolish Qiv n Away

Tan 5 hoes
«2 taw-wf

No. 2213.

Report of the Condition
or

The City National Bank,
At Plainfleld. in tho State of New Jersey, at

the close of business.
OOTOBER STH. 1397.

KESOCBCES.
Loan* and discounts »3J4. >« fJ
Overdraft", secured and jnweured j«7 MI
U. H. Iwi.ds to secure el? eulation w.ooo no
Premiums on U. 8. Iionos l.l«i cm
Stocks, securities, etc Ki'JCO (Ml
IJuntirij; b o i i w . furniture A f ixtures TS.HUO OU
D u e from National banks (not re-

serve agents) ».3T$ K
Due from State lianks and tankers 1.790 W
Due from approved reserve agents. 9M71 'jo
f'hecks and other cash items 3.OJ0 71
Fructional paper currency* nickels

an.I cents ass 07
Lawful money reserve In hank. viz.
Specie »1» 137 oo
Letral-tender Dotes is mi oo S4.6W 00
Ifedemption fund with U.S. Treas-

urer 16 per cent of circulation) 2.JM 00

Total t«9i.52G ta

Capital stock paid In
S l fd

leas

ptal s tok
Surplus fund
Unilivided prrllts.

d id 39.JH6 91

tinn.ono on
30,000 oo

n l i i d e d p l t s . leas expenses
and taxes paid

National ltank notes outstaniinii;. . tlHio oo
Due to other National Ilnnkft JK..181 «9
Due to State hanks and bankers 377 6J
Dividends um«ii l MWI 0"
Individual dej«onits subject to check 390.H7; 74
Demand certificates of deposit 4.466 61
Certified checks 3.713 75
Casliier's checks outstandinK WH OU

Total tmi.vx 93
State of New Jersey. County of Union, ss:

I. William F. Arnold, cashier of the HIOVP-
numed t*nk. do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the tT«t of my
knowledge and belief.

WM. F. ARNOLD. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8tii

day of Oct«l>er. 18»7.
J. C. Pope. Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:
Charles Hyde.
J. F. Mar Donald.
J. F. Hubbard.

Directors.

LICE CURTIIH MD BUIKET

CLEANING
Is a delicate piece of work—it
kill d f l

p r r e q
skill and carefulness to get tbem dai

hit i t h t i j i th

uires
g antily

white without injuriDR a thread. Few
can do this—but we can, because wo have
made a specialty of it. We have thought
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread will be out of place. Price 50c. per
pair. Called for and delivered free of
charge. Orders received by postal card.

CITY STEAH/ HAND LAUNDREY,
MORBY <& LARUE. PROPRIETORS,

18 SOMERSET
TELEPHONE NO.

Bought at a Sheriff Sale
§15,000 worth of th^ finest

FALL AND WINTER
-CLOTHING-

-: FOR :-
MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

< )ne of the leading wholesale manufacturers in Ifar
V<rk has lailed and their entire stock was sent to us to be
scld at less than forty cents on the dollar they cost toman,
ufacture. The house was noted in New York, and only the
very best and choicest lines were handled by them. E© ol-
k-ct these will be sacrifice prices and will last but three
weeks. A great opportunity for money-saving clothing
buyers.

The very finest tailor-made clothing iu the world will be sold at retail for
less than half the prices 1 hat other stores aek for inferior goods. AatiUtk
such a rare occurrence, we respectfully invite all intending purchaana of
clothing to give their personal attention and call early, as the choicest roods
will most naturally go first. The sheriff mu.-t be paid in cash and thigewgant
stock of fine clothing will consequently be sacrificed at an enormous lota,
Wi- will sell you fine fall and winter suits, fall and'winter overcoats, ulsteta.
heavy-weight trousers, coats and vests, handsomely and elegantly mada?
equal to the best merchant taiior's work, for less than the actual cost oftbe
latK r in making these tine garments. Here is your opportunity to purchase
a suit or ov'-rcoiu for what the lining w< uld cost at any tailoring eetabfiah-
tnent in the city. A few prices will tell the whole facts. Means a sating<rf
00 per cent, on every dollar upeDt. We deal oniy in reliable clothing, and wjjj
not undeitttke to CM II one dollar's worth of cloth.DJ? unless we knov tbatwaat
we fell will give the buyers as g3od near as if be paid us what the garment
was worth. Men's winter nil wool suits, siz>-s from 3:) to 44, that aro soklaQ
• >ver Plaltifield at £7..'o and $H MJ, aie i-ol<) hen- at $.t."5; if not satisfied witt
this suit in anyway, briuft it buck and get your m.ney. Men's floe day.
diagonal heavy weight suit*, silk-litied. worth $22 (KI. at $7 :o. Men's mm
lined diet>s tuits in cutaway, worth $2-'.71, at $b &) We offer (M datk
colored go<xl suits in mixed cheviots and eaa&itner* at #3 SO, $4 SO. $5 00asi
?>.2">, worth easily frou $».(» to $12 00. All wool men's pants at 85c. Htm
cheviots and castdtnere pants at UGc, $1 10, $1 2"> and $1 SO, worth doabie.
Fine double breasted heavy black cheviot milt handsomely made, at ti.1t,
that other stores ask $15 oi> for. Elegant Prince Alt'ert dress Eults. very floe
imported cloth, wholesale price $18 00 to $2"..00, sale prke$9.tO, Extra fine
dress panto, over one hundred styles in stripes and silk mixtures, neat checks
and cords. $1.25 $1.50, $1 65, $1 SO and $2.25. worth from $3 75 to $5 60.

Bring this with you and if not shown everything here as advertised we
will pay your car fare. Boys'neat double breasted ruits, all wool warranted,
with double knee and double scat, $ ,00 1 2">, 1.50. 1 75 and 2.24. worth three
tinif a as much. Men's tine covert cloth fall overcoats, in light and dark
shades, silk-lined, worth $16 00, at f-i.00. latest styles Men's heavy diagonal
fall overcoat, fine finbta.worth 12 (X) to 15 OO.at $5 GO. Men's floe black m.lton
overcoat, blue or black, elegantly made, at $6 UK worth 12.00. Men's im-
ported kersey overcoats silk lined, French facing.worth 22.00, at $8 25. Men's
dress overcoats at $3 25, worth 10 00. Buy your overcoat Dowandyouw.il
save sixty cen's on every dollar. Men's uli-terg. dark blue^sil wool,waterproof
cloth, worth IN 00. at $6.50 Very fine ulsiers at $5.;o and W SO.worth doable.
A (food uls'er for drivers at $2 50 and $3.00, worth from 6 00 to 8.00. Extra
tine dress suit for young men and boys, long pants a: tually valued at 13 OOto
15 00.sale price at $4 5o. Young men's eingle or double-breasted blue or black
cheviot eult ut $3 -'.0. regular price 10 00 A good youth's fuit at $2 50, worth
7 50. Bring anytbtng back within fifteen days, that is not entirely aatisfactoy.
Men's exta fine brown plain eults at $3 50, $4 50 and $5.(0, worth from $9.00 to
15 00. Men's winter bicycle suits at $2 no. $2 50 and $3, worth from 5 00 to
12.00. Remember, no other store in Plainfleld can sell you eucb HDC clotting
for any less than three times these prices. We have ov> r three thousand writs
to choose from. All wool clay diagonal sack suit at $5 90, worth from It 00
to 18.00. Over one thousand woolen knee pants from 15c to 60c. Everybody
living within tweny-five miles of Plainfleld should visit this great sheriff aria,

SILE BE6INS SATURDAY. OCTOBER 2, at 7 : 3 0 1 - t

|Mew -yof k Glothipg Co.,
Next door to Music Hall, Plalnfield, N. J.

M. WEINBERGER, Manager, Carfare paid to all out of town baytn.
Don't tnins this sale, it will pay you to come at once. Sale takes place rain or
shine. Don't fonret the place; it Is 214 West Front Street, next door to MnaJe
Hall. Look for New York Clothing Co.

S/ILE
— OF —

CLOTHING and
FURNISHING GOODS

, 129 E. FroptSt.
THE GREATEST

For Thnrsd iy. Friday and Saturday, October 7th-8(h-9.h
Rea.l the followini? Price List oarpfuly and i-ompare It with the prices you pay el«ewhei»!

H i h s t Quality unJ Low^-t Prices a'ways f und at our t>tore.

Cts

•Cts

HAMS. HAMS. HAMS.
Very Best Honey Cured Hams.

VERY BEST LARD.
Only i rounds to a Customer.

Lb

0la

TV \h Absolutely Very Best Elgin Creamery Butter, 23 eft
^ J «- l l ' 'suprri r t... °»nj- sold iu the* City. u

%> n rer bH T e - y u ^ n n P a s t r y F l o u r S> 75 rer M-
v J K ' . I J | .V . I U l . O n l T t t . l | . . « H » i n » r . G i « r a n t < e<1 l l n e b t >•*>-'''^ r v l

Ye-y Ef.it XIXI Pastry Flour
O n l y 1 >• I t -• » • • • j - t n i ' - r . G i a r » n t « e < 1 l l n e b t

F l o u r i u t l i u • v . - i - . d . -•<! . ! •« 7 ; i t .

CIAL. DEPARTMENT^

. 61CQ*

MEAT DEPARTMENT. |
Fresh Plate Beef. - - - :to 'h
lMato (V.rned Heef - - - - ;>3 lr.
LeKSprnut I j i m b . . . ]•_•(• Hi
1'ot.t Smoked Hums - - - !>ie II.
IMn/ . ' s Kaked Bean^ - - "o can
Maple Syrup - l.rK3 Vx>tt e
C d d Milk - *">c <*An

• r r i

' - . . ! • r-C. ,•
i i . A t; "ii
Ii yen - ' •
Durkey•- 8 1,
itt-'Ht Halte* rn-
Pn-miiini Ch.

An mot in

f.-rs
no b
• -c lb

scbottla

PLAINFLEUX N. J.

Sheuer's Self-Clarifying Premium Java Coffee, 27c Ik*
Our ( „, « M n n I .»^ «„„„ ) AH for

50c.Combination I 3i Granulated p
l i b 5<>c. Toa, any flavor
1 Can Condensed Milk

S. Scheuef & Go.,
NEW JKUSKVS LEADING <;RO«EBS ASD Bl TCHKBS,

239-241 West Front St. piainfieid, N. J




